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SOOPI OJ' RKPORT AND IllAIN SOURCES OJ' INP'OHIoiATION

1. This Report presents a general survey of Canadian
defenoe polioy between the years 1950-55. Defenoe polioy is
oonsidered to be the sum of the oourses of aotion deoided upon by
the Government on those overall defenoe matters whioh are the
oonoern of all three servioes and the Defenoe Researoh Board.
These oourses of aotion are outlined in this Report and the ohief
faotors whioh led to the adoption of speoifio polioies are analysed.

2. Among the prinoipal souroe materials available were
the following: the Minutes of the Chiefs of staff Comm1ttee for
the period under review; the annual Reports of the Department of
National Defenoe; periodio reports issued under the authority of
the Minister of National Defenoe; the offioial reoord of House of
Commons debates; and various olasa1f1ed military reports suoh as
those of the A.H.~. Historioal section.

TIIJ: INTERNATIONAL SITUATION
PRIOR TO THE KOREAN WAR

}. With the outbreak of the Korean War in June 1950,
Canada's defenoe polioy may be said to have entered a new phase.
Yet although one immediate result of the Communist aggression in
Korea was an aoceleration of Canada's defence programme and an
expansion of the Canadian Sl'med foroes, it was not until November
1950, when Chinese Communist armies orossed the Yalu River and
attaoked United Nations troops, that the international situation
appeared really menaoing enough to foreshadow an 1mm1nent major
oonfliot. l J'urthezmore,. the expansion of the defenoe foroes whioh
_s part of the Canadian reaotion to the Korean orisis oan be
represented as being only the oontinuation of a prooess whioh had
alrsady been going on for some years. It is appropriate, therefore,
to make a brief exemlnation of the international situation on the
eve of the invasion of SOuth Korea and to review in a very genera 1
way the stages by whioh international tena10ns had developed.

4. Atter the Seoond World War, canadian disarmament had
reaohed its farthest limit in the fisoal year 1947-48, when the
expenditures of the Department of National Defenoe fell to
$195,561,641.2 Undoubtedly this reduotion in the defenoe budget
refleoted a relatively peaoefUl international outlook and the
government's appreoiation that a orisis was unlikely in the immediate
fUture.
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5. still, the international soene was not without ita
ominous portents. Ever sinoe the defeat of German,y in 1945,
relations between the Soviet Union and the Western world had been
inoreaeingly unaatisfaotolT. At the olose of the seoond World War,
large areas of Eastern llurope had remained under Bussian oooupation,
and the Soviet Union had, on the whole, failed to make that nioe
distinotion between liberated Allied territolT and oooupied enemy
territory whioh the Western Allies had been 80 oareful to draw.
Communist-dominated governments had been set up in Poland, a>.lgaria,
Rumania, Hungary, Y'usoslavia and Albania; Soviet troops remained
stationed in all exoept the last two at these oountriee; and Gresoe,
and to a lesser lIXtanll Italy, had been saved from talling into the
Communist sphere at intluencle only by Western til'lllnese. Germany
and Austria, moreover, r8Ol8ined divided; the Soviet Union had
retained in being muoh larger regular armed foroes than had the
Western Alliee; and the relations between Buesia and the western
demooraoiee were ohronioally tanse. Canadians, for their part, had
had an early indioation of the shape of things to come with the
publioation in 1946 of a Royal Commiaaion's ,tartling report on
Soviet espionage aotivities in this oountry,' This troubled
international situation inevitably had an intluenoe on Canada's
defenoe polioy, and although at the end of 1947 war still seemed
unlikely, it must be noted that the canadian authorities never
showed an,y sign of reduoing the country's toroes to their 19}9
level of insignifioanoe,

6. In Pebruary 1948, however, the international
situation took a deoided turn for the worse when a ooup d'etat in
Czeohoslovakia brought a Communist sovernment into power there. 4
Perhaps the demooraoies had been unusually eeneitive to evente in
that oountry eince the daye of Munioh, or perhaps the subversion of
Czeohoslovakia merely appeared as the oulmination of a series at
threatening Soviet moves, more dangerous than ite predeoessors
beoauee ooourring oloser to the heart of Western Europe. In an,y
oase, publio opinion in the West now responded more sharply than to
previous Communist ohallenges. Certainly there was now a strong
impression that the tragio history of the pre-war years was
repeating itself, that there had been indireot aggression, and that
Soviet imperiali8lll had won an important viotory. The alarm thus
aroused was heightened a month later when the Soviet Union attempted
to foroe the Western Powers out of Berlin, whioh had been jointly
oooupied sinoe the summer of 1945. Tratf10 and oommunioatione
between the oity and the western zones of German,y were out off, and
for months the eoonomio life of West Berlin was sustained only by a
mass emergenoy airlift organiZed by the western countries. There
appeared to be a distinct danger of war, and although the long orisis
ended in May of 1949 when the Soviet authorities allowed normal
traffio with Berlin to be resumed, the western demooraoies had
received a severe shook.5 Prom this time on, the latent hostility
axieting between the Communist and demooratio blolJl was openly
aoknowledged; the diversity of their politioal aims was admitted;
the sentiments whioh -- in the West at least -- had animated the
wartime alliance were reluotantly abandoned; and the ·Cold War"
became an international tact.
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7. While the Communists were extending their influenoe
over additional territory in Burope, they were also making steady
progress in the Far Bast. In Chins the pro-Western Nationalist
government of Generalissimo Chiang-Kai-Shek oontinued to lose
ground to the Chinese Communists. Chiang-Kai-Bhek's authority and
the territory over whioh he had effeotive oontrol were progressively
reduced until in Deoember 1949 the remnant of his foroes was
oompelled to evaouate the mainland and seek refuge on the island of
Formosa.O The Nationslists' power was thereafter limited to Formosa
and the offshore ialands.

8. The internationsl so ene , however, was not one of
unrelieved darkness. One happy result of the inoreased tension was
an inevitable oloeing of the ranks of the western demooraoies.
On 26 February 1948, the United Kingdom, the United Statee, and
Franoe gave what was termed "an unparalleled example of prompt
aotion by the three Powers in a matter whioh, aooording to the
striot rules of diplomaoy, oould not ooooern them". They issued a
joint statement on the ohange of government in Czeohoslovakia,
desoribing it as "the eetablishment of a disguised diotatorship of
a alngle party under the oloak of a Government of Nationsl Union". 7
hrther, on 17 ),laroh 1948 the United Kingdom

i
Fraooe, Belgium, the

Netherlands and Luxembourg. signed at Brusse s a "Treaty of
Boonomio, Sooial and Cultural Collaboration and Colleotive Defenoe~,
thus establishing the allianoe whioh oame to be known as the Western
Union. Under artiols IV of this treaty the signstories undertook
that, if any of them should be "the objeot of an armed attaok in
Europe", the others would afford it "all the military and other aid
and assistanoe in their power. "8

9. The se~uel to this defensive oonsolidation of Western
Europe -- natural, and yet in the light of past history, surprising
-- was the extension of the prinoiple aoro ss the Atlantio. Both the
United States and Canada had been genuinely alarmed by reoent evente
in Europe and Asia. In addition, the lessons of the recent past
showed all too olearly how hopeless was the attempt to remain aloof
from the rest of the world. The Government of Canada, in striking
oontrast to the oourse it had pursued before 19'9, now took some
oonalderable initiative in implementing a polioy of oolleotive
seourity. During 1948 it became evident that the Canadian
Government favoured the idea of joining, and making oommitments to,
a defensive grouping of the western demooraoies. On 29 April of
that year the 3eoretary of State for External Affairs, Mr. louis B.
at. Laurent, said in a fonnel statement on foreign polioy in the
House of Commons that the best guarantee for peaoe appeared to be
"the organization of oolleotive defenoe".9 These tendenoies met
little serious oritioiem in Parliament or the oountry •

• It may be noted that in Ootober 1947 Belgium, The Netherlands,
and Luxambourg, the so-called "BENEIIJX" oountries, had drawn together
in a oustoms union.
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10. 1Il0re important for tbe future was the faot tbat tbe
UD1ted States bad abandoned its traditional polioy of isolationi....
The new Amerioan willingness to make peaoet1llle oommitlllents extendinll
be"ond the Western hemisphere was tbe deoisive faotor wbiob enabled
"'e Nortb Atlantio Treat" to be signed on 4 April 1\14\1 at Waebinllton
by the UD1ted States, tbe UD1ted KingdOIll, J'ranoe, canada, Belgium,
The Netberlands, Luxembourg, Ital", Delllllllrk, Ioeland, NoNa" and
Por1iuaal. By tbis treat" tbs signator;v powers undertook to "maintain
and develop their individual and oolleotive oapaoit" to resist armed
attaok" (Artiole }) and agreed "that an.armed attaok against one or
IIOre of tbem in Europe or North Amerisa shall be oonsidered an
attaok against th. all." (Artiole 5). Under tbe terms of this
agreemant a Nortb Atlantio Treat" Organization was established wbiah
proo<leded to organize in Western Kul'ope, witb tbe aotive partioipation
of tbe UD1ted States, tbe United King4olll, and canada, an integrated
1Il11itar;v foroe designed to resist further OomIIluD1st aggression.

11. While tbe IIl1litar;v organization of NATO was still onl"
in .br;vo form, tbe ganeral international situation was furtber
.bittered and tbe western powers furtber alarmed wben on 25 June
1\150 tbe ComIIlunist gove1'lllllllnt of North Korea launahe4 an attaok on
tbe Republio of Soutb Korea. This _s the beginning of a oonfliot
in Whiob canada was to pley an aotive part and Whiob was to have a
mat.erial erfeot upon her defenoe polioies.

GENllRAL AIMS OJ' CANADIAN DD'llNOE FOLICY
BElORB TIlE KOREAN WAR

12. At the baginD1ng of the COld War tbe deolared a1ms of
canadian defence polio" were threefold. On 24 June 1\148, the
IIl1n1ster of National l)efenoe had s,m"'rized tbem in the House of
CoIIIIIIons as followsl

••• tbe faot is that by tb.selves our foroes
ooold never deter tbs alssians, nor in a general
oontliot oould they deliver a knook.cut blow.
What we want are foroes whiob oan defend canada
and anable Us to pley suob part as parliament
and the people ma:v support in an:v efforts for
oommon defange with other oountries.

Agsinet this baokglound it is now possible
to set down canada's present defence aims and
objeotives. Tbey are: (1) to provids tbe foroe
estimated to be neoessar;v to defend canada against
any sudden direot attaok tbat oould be or is likely
to be direoted against it in tbe near future; (2)
to provide tbe operational and adlll1D1strative stafts,
equillllent1 traiD1ng personnel and reserve organization
whiOb wOUJ.d be oapable of expansion as rapidly as
neoessar;v to lIleet any need; and (}) to work out witb
otber free nations plans for joint defenoe baeed on
self~elp and mutual aid as part of a oolllbined effort
to preserve peaoe and to restrain aggression. 11

>I'l'bis 11lll1t1ng of tbe area in whiob an attaok would entaU an
allied reaotion ensured that NATO IIlSIIlbers would not be oommitted to
1Il11itar;v aotion in defanoe of tbe oolon1&l interests of an:v of the
signator;v powers.
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131 In evolvins these a1JIls and assessins their relative
1JIlportanoe, the faotors Whioh had to be oonsidered inoluded the
geographio position of canada, the mil1tal')' oapab1lities of
aggreaaore, the diapoaltion of friendly nations, the general
international olimate, and the progress or antioipated progreaa of
various weapon developments. 12 At this t1Jlle, moreover, it was the
generally aooepted view that any attaok on North Amerioa would
neoeseari).y be diversional')' in nature and that, even if the Soviet
Union should be able to mount suoh 11m1ted diversional')' attaoks
upon the United States, atomio, wrpons were unlikely to be used
asainst manr targets in oanada.l NeTertheless, ae late as 11
Nov_ber 1949 lOhe ll1nister of National Defenoe, expressing the
oonliansus of Jn1li tal')' opinion at the time, oould tell the House
of Commons that .any war [in Whioh Oanada would be involved)
would be a world war involvins all western peoples.-14

14. In short, the offioial Canadian opinion as to the
probable nature of a tuture war was that it would be fought
primarily in Kurope and that the major opponents would inolude
both the Soviet Union and the United states. It was, therefore,
only reasonable to suppose that Canada's role in suoh a oonfl1ot
would not be too diss1m11ar from the part she had played in the
Seoond World War. The great bulk of any canadian oontribution to
an Allied m1lital')' effort, in tems of either manpower or produotion,
would be mob1lized after the outbreak of hostilities, and the
prinoipal roles of the regular foroes, initially at least, would be
the territorial defenoe of canada against d1versional')' attaoks and
the organizing and training of the foroes oalled out on mobilization.

15. The result of this think1ns was plainly refleoted in
the defenge programmes of the t1Jlle. Durins this period the speoifio
defenoe proJeote whioh had been oonsidered the most important were:
the organization of the defenoe foroes, offioer training, the
training of reserve foroes, detanoe research! and the organization
of Canadian industry with a view to defenoe. 5 Sinoe an attaok on
this oountl')' was ooneidered feaa1ble only by air or seal the
_phaale _s naturally on those air foroe and naval eqw.pments
whloh were pr1Jllar1ly defendve in na ture. The stress plaoed on the
aerial defenoe of canada 1a illustrated by the faot that in 1948
the appropriations for the !loyal canadian Air Foroe and Fleet Air
Am were larger than those for either the Navy or the Amy.16

16. Air defenoe was strengthened by the bu1lding of radar
stations, the improvement of oommunioations, and the aoquisition of
interoeptor airoraft. The fighting portion of the Aotive Amy was
based upon a relatively small mobile brigade group, known as the
Mobile Striking Foroe, whioh _s intended to be airborne and air
transportable and whose prinoipal role in time of war would be the
el1m1netion of enemy lodgements on canadian territol')'." Defenoe

"Airborne troops land by paraohute or gl1der; air-transportable
troops, equipped on a lighter soale than regular infantl')', are
oarried and landed by aircraft.
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was also emphasized in the naval programme where it was hoped to
ensure the proteotion ot Canadian shipping and Canadian OQastal
waters by various anti-submarine and anti-mine measures. l ",

17. Although the proteotion ot canadian territory was
thus given the tirst priority. it was also intended that on a
longer-tem basis Canadian detenoe toroes should serve as a nuoleus
tor the development ot Canada's maximum war potential. This. in
turn, meant tbat a oadre ot statt. administrative and training
personnel had to be kept available. Prior to the Korean War there
were some 45,000 personnel in the aotive toroes, another 45,000 in
the reserve toroes. and 24.000 oivilians employed by the Department
ot National Detence. prinoipally in dookyards and shops. ThUS

l
ot

a total ot 114,000, there were 69.000 full-time employees, mak ng
the Department ot National Detenoe the largest in the Government
servioe. 18

18. The deterioration ot the international situation in
1948 brought about a sharp increase in Canada's detenoe spending,
the oash appropriations tor that :lear being $275 million ot whioh
$268,7}1.}47 was aotually spent.19 During 1948-49. $22,000,000 was
spent on airoratt; orders were plaoed for a transport ioe-breaker,
three anti-submarine vessels! four minesweepers and a gate vessel.
oosting in all $48,000,000; tlO.OOO,OOO was spent for vehiole
replaoement; and $19.000,000 was expended for electronio
oommunioations equipment.20

CANAmAN VII§I/S ON THE MILITARY
ORGANIZATION OF NATO

19. Measures suoh as these were designed to satisty some
of the oountry's immediate defenoe requirements. but now that the
menaoe ot Communist aggression was oalling forth a oolleotive
defensive effort on the part of most of the western powers, muoh
heavier defence expenditures oould be expeoted in the future.
Canada. whioh trom the beginning had been a firm supporter ot the
prinoiple of oolleotive seourity. partioipated step by step in the
planning and establishment of the North Atlantio Treaty Organization.
The Canadian Chiets ot Statt. atter a full disoussion ot the North
Atlantio Military Organization, reoorded their agreement on the
following general oonolusions:

In maintaining and developing individual and
oolleotive oapaoity to resist armed attaok
and to provide the strongest deterrent to any
oountry whioh might wage aggressive war, the
North Atlantio Military Organization must be
basioally strong. The Military Organization
must be designed in suoh a way that:

(i) it will have the full support of
every member nation;

(ii) its organization in peaoe will be
suoh that it oan beoome immediately
etfeotive in the event of war; and



To obtain the fUll support of every m...ber
nation and at the same time to ensure that
the org$nlzation oan take over, on behalf
of all m bers of the North Atlantio Paot,
the supr e direotion in war, the Military
Org$nization must be suoh that

BVXIlY NATION WHICH PROVIDBS TROOPS OR
FACILITIES J.lIST IlA.VE A VOICE IN TIll!:
PIANNING WHICH INVOLVES THE llIIPLO'LIo!miIT
OR USE OF ITS TlllOPS AND J'ACILITIES.21
lupper oase in original].
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it will have the oomplete baoking
of the U.S.A., whioh oountry will
be the main supplier of manpower
and armaments •

•

•

20. The problem of the oolleotive defenoe of eaoh NATO
member was oompliosted by the relative geographio dispersal of the
western group but there was a strong hope that adequate western
re-armament mIght aot as a deterrent to aggression. Nevertheless
the diotatos of national self-interest made it apparent that the
main features of any military plan devised by the member nations
would have to oater, first to the immediate defenoe of any oountry
whioh was attaoked. and seoondly to the SUbsequent devslopment of
an overall oombined offensive strategy. The Canadian Chiefs of
staff oonoluded that:

Ths North Atlantio Military Organization
must have as its main objeotive the development
of a plan whioh, if war breaks out and the
oountries of the North Atlantio Paot are
attaoked, will eventually bring about the defeat
of those foroes whioh have violated the
territorial integrity of any m...ber oountry.

SUoh a military plan reqUires:

(i) plans for the immediate dsfenoe
of eaoh oountry; and

(ii) an overall plan, the suooessfUl
development of whioh will result
in the defeat of the en~.

In order to carry out suoh a plan, foroes
neoessary for the territorial defenoe of the
oountri es of the North Atlantio Paot must be
reduoed to the mlnlnn1m in order to provide
the maxi DDJm torces to implement the overall
strategio plan.

To provide the maxlunun forces for the
implementation of the overall grand strategy
and at the same time to provide adequate
defenoe forces, it is essential to oo-ordinate
defenoe plans of the individual oountries in
order to make the greatest use of those forces
allocated tor defenoe.
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Those oountries whose detBnoe problEllls
are of a similar na turs, beoause of national
interests or geographioal looation, must
integrete their respective defenoe plans on a
rsgional besis.

Military planning under the North Atlantio
Paot must be developed

P!lUilARILY ON TIlE 1lA.8lS 01 REGIONAL DEFENCE
WITIl TRI!: OBJEOT OF UTILIZING TRI!: MINILIUM
J!'OllCES J!'OR DEn:lCE PUllPOSl!3 AND MAKING
AVAIIABLE TRI!: MAXI14U14 J!'ORCES J!'OR TRI!: .
llEVELOA::l!ZIT OF TIlE OVE~LL STR!l.Tl!mC PLAN.22
lupper oase in original)

For canada. of oourse this meant that the defenoe of North Amerioa
would have to be oonsIdered ae a whole and that a regional detBnoe
plan would have to be worked out with the Uni ted states.

21. These besio strategioal oonsiderations form the
framewor!< for virtually all Canadian defeno e polioy in the period
we are here oonsidering. Apart from canada's partioipation in the
Korean War, the regional defenoe of North Amerioa and Canada's
oontribution to NATO were this oountry's two major military
oommitments. They were, moreovsr, both oommitments of a oontinuing
naturs, rsquiring longer-range planning and a more oareful weighing
of the faotors involved than was oalled for in the oase of Canada's
support of the United Nations' forces in Korea. Even more
important, both the regional defenoe of North Amerioa and the
requirements of the Integrated Foroe for Europe were matters whioh
affeoted Canada's security immedistely and vitally. The history of
Canadian defenoe polioy between 1950 and 1955 ie, therefore,
largely the story of these two oommitments whioh, although
oomplementary, were nevertheless frequently in oonfliot and thus
oonstantly required balanoing and resolution. Any ohanges in
Canadian defenoe polioy in this period were caused either by
alterations in the estimated time soales for the adequste
fulfilment of these two objeotives or by re-appreoiations of the
methods by whioh the two prinoipal requirements oould be satisfied.

•

•

22.
the Canadian
organization
Washington.
disoussions,

It is, perhaps, interesting to note in passing that
Chiefs of Staff strongly urged that the military
of the North Atlantio Treaty should be looated in
Their reasoning, as reoorded in the reoord of their
ran as follows:

SUooess in aohieving the objeotives of
the North Atlantio Treaty will depend
direotly on United states support; U.S.
support Will, in tum, depend on the interest
of the Amerioan population in the North
Atlantio organization. This interest must be
ensured by bringing the North Atlantio Military
Organization into the United states, where
publio opinion will be duty-bound to support it.
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As tbe Nortb Atlantio Military Organization
w11l be required to devslop an overall strategio
plan and will also be required to 88sist in the
develoIlllent of the regional defenoe plans, the
organization must not be set up at ths bead
quarters of any regional defenos orgattization.
Vlbere it would be difficult to maintain a
detaobed vi~ from tbe immediate regional
defenoe problems.. '

'ANi arrangements wherebY tile military'
orSan1zation of existing r~gional defenoe
groups. suoh as Western Ubion. augmented bY
~epresentatives of otber oountries, would be
used to rulfil the !unotion of tbe North Atlantio
orianization, Is wholly unaooeptable.

. - . .
c, <;In tbe view of tbe CliDadian Chiefs of staff,
TIlE lamAR! O~TION 011 mE NORl'H ATLAl;"TIO
'l'1lIo\n: war BE LOCATllD ;nl WASHm:;TON;23
(upper oase in original]

, '

TRX OANADIilN DE1!ENCE ORGl\NIZA'l'ION
, '.

"

23~ ThrOughout tbe period under review Canada's overall
defenGe pol lOY may oonveniently be oonsidered as being exercised
at 'three levoJ,s. Wbioh were tbe national; the Regional Defenoe,
and the NATO level. III many ways tbe rirst of tbese was, of
oourse. ,the most important; for,apart from tbe oontinual day-to
day adm1nlst~1i1onof tbe nation's defenoe effort, the Oanadian
Government was "eponsibl. for a pursly national defenoe polioy
whioh em~td and oo-ordlnated all the defenoe oolllll1tments whioh
Canada m1/lb~ make to her alliss, A brief explanation is therefore
required of 'be governmental and Servioe organizations wbiob
fOnDulatsd P0110Y at tbe national level.

24. . In 1922 the Department of National Defenoe Aot had
oentralized the oontrol of all Oanadian defende foroes in one
department under one Minister of National Defenoe. A Defenoe
Counoil, orlginally oomposed of tbe K1nister of National Defenoe,
the Deputy lolin1ster. tbe Chiefs of staff, am (as assooiate
members) tbe Ad'ut8nt General, tbe Q).tartemaster General, the
Master General of tbe Ordnanoe, and tbe .udge Advooate General,
began to !unotion in 1924.24 In September 1940 tbe Defenoe Oounoil
was reorganlzed to inolude. under tbe obaimanahip of the Minister
of Natioll8.l Derenoe, tbe Assooiate Minister and Ministers for Naval
Servioes am Air Servioes as vioe-obainnen, as well as the Deputy
Ministers of the three servioes as members. Throughout the war tbe
Defenoe Counoil proved an effeotive instrument of inter-servioe
Ooordination

l
although hi/lb military polioy was normally deoided by

tbe War Oomm ttee of tbe Cabinet .25
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25. The War Committee of the cabinet was established
on 5 Deoember! 1939 by oombining the canadian Defenoe Committee
(Defenoe Committee of the cabinet) whioh had been formed in 1936
and the I1mergenoy Counoil (Committee on General Polioy) whioh had
been instituted on 30 August, 1939. The War comm1ttee of the
cabinat, presided over ~ the Prime Minister and oontaining as
members ths thrse ssrvios ministers and other ssnior members of
the Govsrnment, was not a "War Cabinet" and remained nominally
subordinate to the Cabinet itself, but, beoause of the prestige
of its members and ths oiroumstanoes of the war, it beoame the
effective wartime Government of canada. The War Committee· held
its last meeting on 11 April 1945, to be replaoed in August of
the same year ~ the Cabinet Defenoe Committee. Sinoe January
1947 the Cabinet Defenoe Committee has normally been presided over
~ the Prime Ianister with the Minister of National Dsfenos as
vioe-ohaiman. During tile period under review the oommittee
membership inoluded the Seoretary of state for External Affairs,
the ~nisters of 1inanoe, Justioe, National Health and Welfare,
and Trade and CoDllleroe. and the Assooiate Minieter of National
Defenoe.26 Aleo in regular attendanoe at Cabinet Defenoe COmmittee
meetings were those offioials who normally attended Chiefs of Staf~

comm1ttee meetings -_ the three Chiefs of Staff and the Chairman
of the Defenoe Researoh Board, the Deputy Minieter of National
Defenoe, the Under-Seoretary of state for External Affairs, the
Deputy Minister of 11nanoe, the Assooiate Deputy Minister of Trade
and Commeroe having to do with defenoe proourement matters, and tho
Seoretary to the Cabinet.

26. Then as now, the Cabinet Defenoe Committss dealt
with all matters of Canadian defenoe polioy whioh were not
exolusively the oonoern of the Department of National Defenoe.
The Minister of National Defenoe was responsible for the control
and IIl8J18.gement of the three Servioes, the Defenoe Researoh Board,
and all matters relating to national defenoe (exoept oivil defenoe
whioh, during the period under review, passed to the Department of
National Health and Weltare), and for the oonstruotion and operation
of all defenoe establishments and works. A Deputy Minister was
responsible for departmental administration, inoluding tiuanoe,
logistios, personnel, and adm1n1stration. The Chiefs of Staff
Committee, whioh oonsisted of the Chiefs of Staff of the threo
Servioes, the Chairman of the Defenoe Researoh Board, and a
seoretary, "advised the Minister of National Defencs and the
Cabinet Defence Committee on matters of defenoe polioy and
prepared strategio appreoiations and military plans as required.
It was responsible for oo-ordinating the efforts of the Armed
Servioes in fUlfilment of a single defenoe polioy and for overall
polioy direotion of joint servioe organizations, establishme~ts,

and operatione." When mattere involving other than purely military
oonsiderations were under dieoussion, the Chiefs of Staff Committee
meetings were normally attended by the Deputy Minister of National
Defenoe, the Seoretary to the Cabinet, the Under-seoretary of State
for External Affairs and other appropriate oivil offioials•
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27. A joint oommittee system provided the neoessary
link between the Chiefs of steff Commi t tee and the individual
Servioes. Atter the war the Defenoe Counoil, whioh was now
oomposed of the Minister of National Defenoe as ohairman, the
parliamentary assistant to the Minister, the thrse Chisfs of
staff, ths Chairman of ths Dsfsnos Researoh Board, and ths
Assooiate Deputy Ministsrs, met only irregularly to disouss
administrativs matters. Ths Defmos Council gradually took on
the oomplsxion of an administrative oommittes, oonosrnsd with
deoiding suoh intsr-ssrvios problems as tri-ssrvioe sohools,
intsgration, oommon cloth for uniforms, and pey and allowanoes.
The Chiefs of Start Committes (with the Ministsr in ths ohair)
deoided operational matters. During the psriod under review many
of ths formsr inter-servioe funotions of the Dsfenoe Counoil wsre
performed by ths Chiefs of Staff Committee. In eaoh of the
servioes, the ohief of staffI the vioe-ohief of start and the heads
of branohes oomprise a body ths Army Counoil, the Naval Board;
and the Air Counoil) for ths formulation of eervioe polioy and for
the oo-ordination of the branohee and dspartment of the ssrvioe.

28. In Juns 1951, ths Deputy Ministsr's Ortios, the
oivilian administrative organization whioh assists the Minister
in the exeroise of his responsibilities, and the function of whioh
is primarily to advise the Minister on administrative and finanoial
matters, was reorganized and enlarged to aooommodate the expansion
of the three Servioes. The position of Assooiate Deputy Minister
(Special Duties) was retained, and e new post of Assooiate Deputy
lI:inister (Overseas) was oreated to handle problems arising from the
greatly inoreased aotivity of the armed foroes serving in the
United Kingdom and Europs. This ortioial and his staff were
looated in London, England.

29. Ths Assistant Deputy ~inister (Finanoe) oontinued
his funotion of maintaining a oommon finanoial polioy for all three
Servioes and of reviewing expenditures to ensure finanoial oontrol
and maxImum eoonOlD1' , while the Assistant Deputy Minister
(AdminIstration and Personnel) was responsible for personnel and
administrative matters. In addition to these positions, an
Assistant Deputy Minister (llequirements) was appointed to review
the proourement of equipnent, its soale of issue, the introduotion
of new designs, proposals for new oonstruotion, alterations to
existing aooommodation and related matters. Befors the expansion
of the three Servioes, these duties had formerly been included in
those of the Assistant Deputy Minister (Finanoe).

30. Baoh of the branohes of the Deputy Minister's
Offioe - Finanoe, llequirements. Personnel and Administration 
enlarged its organization on a funotional basis to facilitate the
performanoe of its duties. The Finanoial branoh inoluded seotions
for departmental estimates, ssrvioe sstabliShmsnts, pey and
allowanoes, and auditing as well as ths gensral ovsrall problem of
finanos; the Requirements branch was oonstituted of thrse seotions:
general requirements, squipnsnt requirllRsnts. and enginsering am
oonstruotion: and ths Psrsonnel and Administration branoh inoluded
seotions for oivilian personnsl, oentral registry, office servioss,
oivil organization, and the dspertmsntal library. To adviss ths
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Deputy Minieter on real eatate problems a new position of Real
Istats Adviser was established, and in 195, this position beoame
that of a fourth Assistsnt Deputy Minister. Another new position
created at this time was that of Chief seoretary. This ortioial
was responsible for the Collllllittee Secretariat, whioh servioes part
of the departmental inter-servioe oommittee struoture in addition
to inter-departmental o01llllittees, and for the Parliamentary Returns

. seotion whioh was responsible for answering Parliamentary inquiri es
as well as for the preparation of the AJ:nual Report and White
Paper. 27

)1. Early in 195, when the appointment of an Assooiate
Minister of National Defenoe was announoed to the House of Commons,
the Prime Minister explained the polioy underlying this appointment
as follows:

••• a number ot oountries at the present time
have, in addition to an overall minister of
national defenoe. a minister for eaoh of the
three Servioes. the navy. the army and the
air foroe. That is the situation, I understand.
in the United Kingdom!. in the United states. in
.Franoe and in Austral a •••* We have, hoWever,
oonsidered it preferable in Canada to stress
unifioation of the servioes for purposes of
administration under the oontrol of a single
minister a single department and a single
deputy m!.nister. We believe that our system
has demonstrable advantages for this oountry.
and that the appointment of separate minieters
for eaoh of the three Servioes would be a
retrograde step... In oonsequena e of the
oourse we adopted we have, I believe, gone
as tar to bring unifioation and oo-ordination
to the armed foroes as have an;y of the free
oountries. While that is so, additional ways
of developing unifioation aDd oo-ordination
still turther ere the subjeot of constant
oonsideration. 2tl

TIlE CCVERNIilENr' S APPRlACH TO TRI -SIRVICE PRlBLDlS

32. Although on numerous oooasions after the Seoond World
War Government spokesmen did not hesitate to imply ~hat the eventual
unifioation of the armed foroes might be desirable, 9 the immediate

• polioy of the Canadian Government favoured a muoh less drastio snd
more gradual oourse. Yet the closer oo-ordination of the Canadian
defenoe effort and of at least the administration of the canadian
armed foroes was an aim for whioh the Government had long striven,'O

• *It might be noted, however. that under the British system the
First Lord of the Admiralty. the seoretary of state for War, and the
seoretary of state for Air, unlike the Minister of Defenoe, are not
members of the Cabinat.
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and during the period 1~50-55 some progress wae made in the
aohisvement of this objeotive. Among the benefite whioh the
Government had hoped would aoorue from its polioy were the
following:

(1) the adoption of a unified defenoe
programme to meet agreed strategio needs;

(2 ) a single defenoe budget under whioh runds
and resouroes could be allooated in
aooordanoe with the programme;

(}) the elimination of duplioatory and even
oompeting servioes;

(4) oonsistent and equitable personnel
polioies;

(5) greater snphaeis on defenoe researoh and
oloser oo-ordination with other Government
departments and with industry .}l

}}. The first definite move in this direotion had been
taken late in 1~46 when a single Minister of National Defenoe had
been appointed to be responsiblo in parliament for the entire
Department of National Defenoe.,2 Then, in 1~47, in a further
step towards the oloser drawing together of top-ranking offioials
oonoerned with defenoe, the National Defenoe College had been
established at Kingston for instruoting senior members of all three
servioes and the oivil servioe in defenoe and seourity matters or
an advanoed nature. The following year, too, both the Royal
Io!1litary College at Kingston and the Naval and Air Foroe Cadet
College at Royal Roads, B.O., beoame Joint servioes Colleges.}}
In addition, various joint training e:uroises were held during the
period under review, sometimes in oo-operation with Alnerioan
foroes;}4 the Direotorate of Inter-8ervioe Development worked
towards standardization of operational olothing and equipment
within the three Servioes and with the armed foroes of the United
states and the United Kingdom;,5 the Canadian Joint Air Training
Oentre at R1vers, Manitoba, oonoerned itself wi th the joint
snployment of air and ground foroes; and a Training Film Bureau,
a Bureau of current Affairs, a Canadian Armed 1"0roes Identifioation
Bureau, and a Direotorate of Publio Relations were organized on a
tri-Servioe basie.

}4. In the summer of 1~52, the Joint Planning Committee
reoolllllended that Joint Servioe Committelll for Eastern and Weetern
Canada should be established. These oommittees, whioh would oonsist
of the Flag Offioer Eastern (Western) Coast, the G.O.C. Eastern
(Western) Command and the Air Offioer Commanding Air Defenoe Command,
would provide Canadian Servioe oOlllllanders oonoerned with the defenoe
planning for Eastern and Western canada with the opportunity of
meeting and disoussing inter-related defenoe and administrative
problams and would co-ordinate Canadian operational plans for the
defenoe of these areas with Alnerioan plans for the defenoe of
adjaoent areas. When they oame into being, these oommittees were
known as the Joint Servioe Committee Atlantio and the Joint Servioe
Committee i'p:01tio, but they did not possess any executive
authority.~
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3.5. When. in February 19.51, Lieut.-General C. Foulkes
was appointed to the n.... post ot Ohail'lll8n ot ths Chiets ot Statt
Committee, this was hailed as another m\lVll towards the Gove1'DlDent t s
avowed goal ot maximum servioe integi'a1l1ql1l :,SPllakt!lg ~n ,th!.LHouse
ot Commons at the t1me Lieut.-G8neral FoUlkes aesumed his new
duties, the Minister ot National Detenoe outtined the
responsibilities ot the appointmct as beibg • '1l1~0 aot as
ohairman ot the Chiets ot Statt Oommittee, whidh 90nsists ot the
ohiets ot statt and suoh other persons as the m1niste~may.
deeignate; to co-ordinate training and operations ot Ule C"",dian
toroes; to pertlll'lll such other duties as may be assigl\ed to ll1m by
the minister."'1 IoIoreover. General Foulkes was the daha,U",n ,
Military Representative in the North Atlantio Treaty Organization
and was responsible tor oo-ordinating all military HA.TO matters
and tor aoting as I<ilitary Adviser to Canadian NATO delegations I

36. Appropriately enough. one ot the tirst tasks ot the
new Chail'lll8n Chiets ot Staff was to examine and reeonmend to the
~inister. through the Rank struoture Committee, a oomparable rank
struoture tor the three servioes, relating to the increase in
ceilings whioh had just been granted. In particular. this involved
the oonsideration ot the responsibilities and funotions ot the
senior ranks and an examinatiollaot the problems ot comparable
oareers j·n the three Services.;v

37. A basis for standardization ot personnel policies
tor the three Services had been effeoted When early in 19.50 a new
National Detencs Aot was introduoed in the House ot Commons and
received the Royal Assent on 30 June. seotions I, 211, 248, 249
and 2.50 ot the Aot came into torce upon that date, and additional
seotions were made etteotive by three proolamations by the Governor
in Counoil on 1 August 19.50, 7 August 19.50, and 1 February 19.51.
The remaining seotions were proolaimed on 1 september 19.51. This
single aot dealt with all matters relathe to defenoe and provided
a common disoiplinary oode tor all three Servioes. Its enaotment
meant that canadian detence matters were, tor the first time,
handled entirely by the Canadian Parliament and dealt with in a
single oomprehensive statute applioable to all three Servioes.
It aleo epitomized the prooess ot unitioation. integration and
oo-ordination that had been t4king plaoe in the Department ot
National Detenoe since 1946.39

, .
38. The new Aot oomprised three main divisions, one
dealing with organization, one with the oode of servioe disoipline,
and one with general la... ·' respeoting detenoe. The seotion on
organization was notably briet, leaving a great deal to the
disoretion ot the Minister. Provision was made tor the appointment,
during an emergenoy, ot not more than three additional or three
Assooiate Ministers ot National Detenoe. Previously both the Army
and the R.C.A.F. were respeotively regulated in matters ot
disoipline by the Army Aot and the Air Foroe Aot ot the United
Kingdom, these aots having been legally inoorporated into the
canadian Militia Aot and R.C.A.F. Act. Now. with the new National
Detenoe Act, British legislation no longer applied.
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39. The canadian Foroee Aot, 1950, amended the National
Defenoe Aot and aleo inoluded epeoial provi eione oonoerning pereone
eerving in the Speoial Foroe in respeot to peneione and veterane
benefits. In addition to this Aot, The Defenoe servioee Peneion
Aot, formerly known as the Militia Penaion Aot, wae subetantially
amended during 1950, and regulatione dealing with dieoiplinary40
prooeedinge under The National Defenoe Aot were aleo prepared.

40. Ae we have already eeen, many of the Government's
objeotivee in regards to gradual Servioe unifioation were in faot
aohieved by the end of 1955. There wae a eingle defenoe budget;
defenoe researoh had expanded very ooneiderably; duplioative
eervioee had to eome extent been eliminated; and with the paeeing
of the National Defenoe Aot and the canadian Foroee Aot in 1950,
equitable personnel polioiee had been establiehed for the three
Servioee. Furthermore, althOUgh the first of the Government's
deolared aims, "the adoption of a unified defenoe programme to meet
agreed strategio neede", wae in aotual practioe the hardest to
implement, eome progress had been made even here. And if there
proved to be little real agreement about basio strategio needs,
it was neverthelese poseible, by oompromiee under the oommittee
system, to arrive at a unified defence programme. During the
period 1950-55 many deoieions were taken whioh were unpalatable
to one or other of the individual Servioes. Thie, ae we shall eee,
wae the oaee in matters of offioer produotion, the oontrol of anti
aircraft guided miesilee. the role of the Mobile Striking Foroe.
the future of naval aviation, and the continued develoJ'!lent of
distinotively Canadian aircraft. To eome extent all theee
repreeented oompromisee within the Chiefs of Staff Committee. Yet
in the fUndamental matter of agreed strategic neede, the Canadian
Servioes during this period oame gradually to see that their
individual polioiee and beliefs, instead of drawing oloeer and
oloser together. were in faot becoming increaaingly divergent.
The baeio point of disagreement oonoerned Continental Air Defenoe
and the huge expenditures whioh the Air Foroe demanded for the
implementation of ite programme. Through the budget. the
Continental Air Defenoe Programme made ite effects felt throUghout
the entire etruoture of all three Servioes, but of almoet equal
importanoe wae the faot that the R.C.A.F. 'e oonoept of air defenoe
direotly influenoed oivil defenoe. army organization and
establiehmente, and the role of the Mobile Striking Foroe. At
least during the p~riod under review, these divergent viewe were
never reoonoiled and the "unified defenoe programme" wae baeed far
lees on agreement than upon the neceesity of working wi thin
bUdgetary limitatione •

THE INITIAL CANADIAN REACTION TO C01lMUNIST
AGGRESSION IN KO REA

41. Prior to the outbreak of the Korean War, however,
all thie lay in the future. The sarly part of 1950, like the latter
part of 1949. saw only an evolution in canadian defenoe polioy along
the lines which had already been determined by the Canadian
oommitmente to NATO. Regional defenoe dieoueeione were held with
United statee authoritiee, and the planning of the Canadian
contribution to an Integrated Foroe continued. Co-ordination of
inter-Service plane wae made eaeier during thie period by the
eetablishment of a joint etaff and seoretariat to eerve the Chiefe
of staff Committee.~~
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42. Perhaps the major polioy deoision to be taken during
the early part of 1950 was that whioh pennitted the Royal canadian
Navy to oontinue the operation of naval aviation. This was not done
without strong obJeotions from the Royal canadian Air Foroe, but,
after oonsiderable disoussion, the Chiefs of Staff Committee (with
the Chief of Air staff dissenting) reoommended to the Cabinet
Defenoe Committee that naval aviation be oontinued. In this the
Chiefe of Staff were influenoed by several oonsiderations. The
Royal canadian Navy was then aotually operating an airoraft oarrier;
it possessed an aviation shore establishment and trained personnel;
and moreover, the R.C.N. was in a position to obtain a number of
Avenger airoraft from the United states at oomparatively low oost.
Neverthelsss a rider was added to the Chiefs of Staff's
reoommsndation to the effsot that this deoision should be r~viewed
before any major rearmament of the oarrier was oonsidered.4

43. However, such oonsiderations as these were soon
to be relegated to the baokground as the entire outlook for
national defenoe ohanged radioally with the outbreak of the Korean
War. The assumption, whioh had seemed reasonable only a short time
before, that the only war in whioh canada would be involved would
be a total war, was now seen to be invalid. Canadian defenoe
polioy had therefore to adapt itself to the one eventuality against
whioh no plans had been IlBde.

44. In aotual faot this was done without too muoh
diffioulty, and before the war in Korea was many weeks old Canadian
defenoe foroes were being employed in aotive operations. On 5 July
1950, the Royal canadian Navy sent three destroyers to Korean
waters to support the United Nations foroes; on 29 July, No. 426
R.C.A.l'. Transport Squadron was transferred to Taooma Washington,
to provide assistanoe in the airlift to the l'ar East;4; and the
Canadian Army began to plan for the employment of Canadian ground
foroes in the Korean theatre. On 7 August it was announoed that
the Covernment had taken a deoision to raise an additional brigade
group, to be known as the Canadian Army Speoial Foroe, for servioe
in Korea. 44

45. In the oourse of disoussion in the Rouse of Commons
during the passing of the Canadian l'oroes Aot, whioh provided for
plaoing Canadian speoial foroes on aotive servioe, the Prime
Minister, Mr. St. Laurent, olearly outlined the terms of referenoe
for suoh foroes. He said in pirt:

The intention of the government is that
if any other servioe should be required
of this speoial foroe, whioh of oourse
is not being oreated solely beoause of
the Korean inoident, if any polioe aotion,
for installOe, that has a warlike oharaoter
should be required of it, elsewhere than
Korea, the government of oourse wouid have
to make its deoision, but it would immediately
oall parliament, make that deoi sion known and
leave it to pirliament to approve or disapprove
of it. I think that is the only way the Canadian
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people would feel they were getting the
proteotion they expeoted from their
representatives••• The purpose of this bill
is to make it possible to put Canadian
foroes on aotive servioe for the implementation
of international obligations resulting from the
oharter of the United Nations, when suoh
obligations have besn reoognizsd by us here in
parliament as morally requiring fulfilment.
It is also to enable us to put Canadian foroes
on aotive service for the implementation of
obligations arising under the North Atlantio
treaty, beoause they are obligations that have
been incurred with the oonsent of the Canadian
people through their representatives here. 45

46. Yet in spite of the natural alarm oaused by outright
Communist aggression, Washington, London, and Ottawa did not at
first really believe that the SOviet Union was any more ready to
precipitate a general war in 1950 than at any time in the past.
other oonsiderations than the imminence of total oonfliot were the
ohief ooncern of Canadien military and politioal leaders. One
problsn arose from the need of snploying relatively large numbers
of Amerioan ground troops in this di stant Asian theatre in order
to hold and repel the North Korean invaders. This in turn had
two unfortunate results: it retarded the development of western
military potential in Europe and greatly weakened the foroes
available for the regional defenoe of North Amerioa. SO long,
however, as the aggressor foroes in Korea consisted only of the
North Koreans, Western leaders had few misgivings as to the
eventual outoome of the oonfliot, and although the international
situation had, of oourse, gravely deteriorated, they did not
believe a general war to be an iJrInediate probability. In the
middle of July 1950 the Cenadien Chiefs of staff disoussed the
military implioations of the international situation. The minutes
of the meeting reoord that:

General Foulkes tabled views and information
on possible future progress of the war in
Korea, and gave the estimate that six United
Nations divisions would be required to drive
the well-equipped and trained North Koreans
from SOuth Korea.

He portrayed in detail the very serious
shortages of mamed, equipped and trained
ground formations in being within the U.N.
member countries, and pointed out the faotors
whioh denied redeployment or reduotion of
ground formations as now disposed outside of
member oountries in the troubled and danger
spots; e. g., Germany, Japan and Malaya. He
estimated that the additional divisions
neoessary to drive baok the North Koreans
oould be found only in oontinental U. a.A.
in time to begin the U.N. offensive phase
of the Korean War during september. ~oh
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withdrawal of ground foroes from the
United states would praotioally denude
the oountry; and it would require many
IIlOnths even with partial or full
IIlObilization, to man, equip and train
reserve and new divisions. He therefore
drew two main oonolusions:

(a) whether or not reaotion to the
U.S.S.R. move in Korea was
aoourately foreoast by the U.S.S.R.,
the latter would reoognize the
oomplioations and would undoubtedly
exploit them. The U.S.S.R. had the
initiative at this time; and

(b) the United Nations military
position would reaoh its lowest
point about September, 1950; i.e.,
after U.S. ground foroas have been
very largely withdrawn from
oontinental U.S.A. and oommitted to
the U.N. offensive in Korea; and
henoe would be in a po sition of
maximum vulnerability, and thus of
danger, for seveagl months after
september, 1950.

47. Yet in none of this was there ground for believing
that the Soviet Union was willing to beoome direotly engaged in
fighting. The military potentialities of the situation were
unpleasant and it could be expeoted tlBt the Soviet Union would
reap what profit abe could from this faot, abort of waging war.
Still, the canadian Chiefs of staff were agreed that the pressing
nature of the Lorean problem slK>uld not be allowed to obscure the
IIlOre importaRt matter of general military preparedness on a longer
tem basis. 4-,

48. Nevertheless, although a major war was not believed
imminent, the general worsening of world conditions obviously made
it important to aooelerate Canada's defenoe programmes still IIlOre
drastically. At this time the Royal Canadian Navy deoided, among
other measures, to inorease the state of readiness of canadian
seaward defences, bringing additional ships up to war oomplament
and expediting the reamament programme on nine Tribal olass
destroyers. The canadian Army took steps to bring the units of the
I.lobile Striking Foree up to full establishment strsngth and to
inorease anti-aircraft defsnoes. Reoruiting for the Special Foroe
to be sent to Korea began in August and the objective of 10,000 men
was soon reaohed. 49 The majority of the 10,000 additional soldiers
Who had been reoruited were organized into the 25th canadian Infantry
Brigade Group, whioh also inoluded some 1300 officers and men of the
Active Foroe. The remainder of the new reoruits were trained as
reinforoements. The Royal Canadian Air Force decided to aoquire
additional fighter aircraft, to inorease produotion of the F86
interoeptor, to enlarge the establishmente of its maritime and
transport squadrons, and to prooeed with the oonstruotion of
additional radar sites. The Defenoe Researoh Board notified the
Government that it would require more soientifiocstaff for an
aooelerated researoh and development programme. 47
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In a sense this deoision was a reversal of the aims of canadian
defenoe polioy, for henoeforth, instead of oonoentrating primarily
on the provision of a dsterrent foroe and only seoondarily
preparing for a major war, the latter aim now took prsoedenoe•
A great aooeleration of Canadian dsf8lloe preparations resulted
and a new sanse of urgency be08me appar8llt in the attainment of
defencle goals. In the long run, the &harp reaotion of NATO
members, and espeoially of the United states, to the Communist
ohallenge would result in an improved western defenoe organization,
but until measures to implament dsfenoe programmes had time to be
effeotive thelre would be a period of grave risk.

52. Largely as a result of these developments, canada,
in common with other NATO members, agreed to speed up and inorease
her defenoe efforts.54-- At the Brussels Confsrenoe held in Deoember
1950, the North Atlantio Council and the defenoe ministers of the
NATO nations completed arrangements to establish the Integrated
Foroe in Burope; appointsd General Dwight D. Il1s8llhower as a>preme
Comn'lDdsr Allied Powers in Europe; and pressed forward with plans
to re-arm Western Germany.55

53. To implement Canada's pledge to NATO,
the Chiefs of staff Committee recommended to the Cabinet that
legislation be enaoted for national registration and that plans
be oompleted for the effeotive use of manpower in total war; that
preparations for plaoing industry on a wartime footing should bs
aooelerated; that the full Canadian oommitments under the NATO
Medium Term Plans be met; and that the existing oeilings for ths
armed forces be removed. Specifioally, the Iloyal canadian Navy
requested sevsral additional destroyer e800rts over those already
approved, the refitting of some oraft in strategio reeerve, the
provision of patrol oraft for the seaward defenoe of harbours,
and the raising of the Iloyal Canadian Navy's strength to 23,000,
and of naval reserve strength to 12,000. The Canadian A:rmy
recolllnendsd the speeding up of the conversion programme from
United Kingdom to United states equipment, the manufaoturing in
canada of Amerioan types of armament and ammunition, and the
adoption of the Amerioan type 90 mm. anti-airoraft gun to replaoe
the 3.7-inoh. The Iloyal canadian Air Foroe requestsd authority to
obtain 350 additional 1'86 interceptors and permission to form
8Ohools for basio flying training, advanced flying training and
air navigation. The Defenoe Researoh Board reoommended an expansion
of research and development faoilities and the oompletion and
progressive implementation of plans for the mobilization of
soientifio and teohnioal manpower in war. In addition,
reoommendations were also made to lengthen the training period
of the reserve forces and to stimulate their reoruiting and
re-engagement.56
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THE JIlPJ!'ECT ON CIWAIlIAN DEFENCE POLICY OF CHINESE
COMMUNIST INTERVENTION IN KOREA.

49. In the summsr at 1950 ths revised canadian detenoe
progremme was still in the main aimed at preparing canada tor
possible involvement in a gensral war, the rial< at whioh had
indeed increased perosptibly, but whioh was still thought unlikely
to ooour in the immediats future. However, late in 1950 the
international situation took another very serious tum tor the
worse with the entry on 1 Nov...ber at larllS numbers at Chiness
"volunteer" soldiers into the Karsan War.'O Now tor the tirst
time the United Nations toroes were opposed by ths military
strength at a great power, but even more important than this,
and destined to have a greater ettect on canada's detenoe polioy,
was the view soon to be adopted by both British and AlIlBrioan
senior military advise~s that the Soviet Union now se...ed prepared
to risk a general war.,l At a meeting at the olose at the year
ths canadian Chiets at Staff took a very grave view at the
situation. The Chiet at the General statt reported that:

••• in the opinion at the United States, the
CollllllUn1sts, as indioated by their aotions in
Korea, now seemed prepared to rial< preoipitating
a general war. The Unittld Kingdom War Offioe
and the Pentagon were agreed that, whereas 1954
had previously been oonsidered the danger period,
this oould now be aooeDted as lying within the
next eighteen months.52

50. This, of oourse, was a view of the international
situation whioh was bound to have the most serious repercussions
on military planning. Whereas in the past Canada had been intent
upon produoing detensive foroes whioh, it was hoped, would be a
deterrent to war, it now beoame neoessary to plan against a
possible outbreak of total war itself. This eventuality naturally
gave rise to problems oonoeming the allooation of manpower and
the preparatory legislation whioh would be neoessary to effect
this, as well as raising the question at what methods would best
prepare industry for a transition to wartime aotivities.

51. Atter further disoussion, the Chiefs of start
agreed that sinoe they

... oould find no evidenoe to refute the U.K.
and U.S. view as to the likelihood of war
breaking out within the next eighteen months,
therefore the hope of aohieving an integrated
detenoe foroe in Europe for the purpose at
deterring a general war might be unattainable
in the shortened time available. Canada's
planning and aotion should theretore be based
on preparations against the oondition of a
total war While oontinuing to IVPport the
provision at deterrent torces."
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54. The Minister of National Defenoe announoed
Canada's new defenoe programme in the House of Commons on 5
Jebruary 1951. Planned to expand over a three-llear period and
to oost approximately five billion dollars, the programme oalled
for the: provision of nearly 100 ships in the Navy, 40 regular and
auxiliarY squadrons in the Air Joroe, and the equivalent of over
a division in the Army, as well as the administrative and training
establishments and eil.*lpment wJ;1igh would be neoessary to meet the
initial demand of mobilization. 5"'

THE CANADIAN MILITARY CONTRIllJnON TO NATO

55. Although the fooal point of the inoreased tension
between the Communist bloo and the West had proved to be Korea,
there was general agreement among NATO members that Europe
remained the deoisive theatre. On 26 January 1951, only a few days
before the Minister's aDnounoement of Canada's new defenoe
programme, General Eisenhower, the SUpreme Commander Allied Powers
in EUrope, had attended a speoial meeting of the Canadian Chiefs of
staff Committee in ottawa, Where he had stressed the urgent need of
sending military aid to EUrope. He had argued that in order to
resist Communist aggression, EUropean morale v«>uld have to be
raised quiokly, and that sinoe the time of greatest orisis lay in
the immediate future, military oontributions sent to Europe at onoe
would have oonsidvrably more effeot than would the same oontribution
in a year's time.}tl

56. Canada was quiok to respond to this appeal, the more
so, no doubt, beoause the Canadian Army had already deoided to
replaoe muoh of its equipment with newer United states types. The
Canadian Government's polioy was that offers for the provision of
military equipment or training faoilities to NATO oountries should
be madv through the NATO organization rather than on a bi-lateral
basis.~9 Through NATO Canada had already supplied to the
Netherlands enough United Kingdom-type armament and ammunition to
squ~p a division, and now, on the advioe of the standing Group,
Canada delivered a similar amount of a1'lDlllllent and ammunltion to
Belgium in Maroh 1951.60 Luxembourg reoeived enough Canadian
25 -pounder guns to equip an artUlery regiment; Canada agreed to
supply equipment and ammunition for a third division to Italy; and
arrangements were made to transfer 3.7-inoh anti-aircraft guns to
various EUropean oountries as they were replaoed in canada by the
Amerioan 90-mm. gun. In addition, Canada began manufaoturing
radar and wireless sets for supply to NATO members. bl Until some
time in 1953 most of the equipment whioh Canada transferred to
other NATO oountries oame from Servioe stooks, but from 1953 on
an inoreasiJ;ll! proportion was supplied from ourrent canadian
produotion. bZ (It is, perhaps, of interest to note in this
oonneotion that the Canadian Army's polioy on the stookpiling of
equipment was that it would stookpile those items whioh were
immediately required on mobilization and any equipment whose "lead
time", or the tim§ between ordering and delivery, was in exoess of
twelve months.) 6, The Royal Canadian Air Joroe worked out a plan
for the training of NATO airorew in Canada,64 and in 1951 this
oountry inoreased its Air Joroe training faoilities so that an
annual total of 1400 airmen oould be trained for other NATO
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oountries. 65 During 1954 Canada oompleted the transfer of ,70
1'86 sabre aircraft to the United Kingdom, paying about 7CJ1. of the
total oost while the Unitl}d states oontributed the enAnsp and
oertain other equipment. 00 A rurther 54 1'86-E sabre s.ll'O~ft were
!>:J,looated to Greeoe and Turl<ey. By the spring of 1955 the Canadian
MutUal Aid Programme to the non-North Amer~gan members of NATO had
oost an estimated total of $1,100.400,000. 7

57. Canada, however, was prepared to oontribute personnel
as well as equipment to the Integrated I'oroe in Burope. In l4ay 1951
a Canadian offioer was assigned p,rmanently to SUpreme Headquarters
Allied Powers in Burope (SHAPI).bll and in the same month it was
announoed that the Canadian Army's oontri bution to the Integrated
I'oroe in Burope should oonsist of an infantry brigade group whioh
was soheduled to reaoh Germany late in the year. o:! This brigade
group was to have a strength of approx1lllately 6000 men. but an
additional 4000 would have to be raised and trained in Canada as
replaoements.70

58. Sinoe the overall economio situation in Canada was
better than it had been in 19'9 and the inoidenoe of employment
higher. it was antioipated that some diffioulty might be experienoed
in reoruiting large numbers of additional personnel for the amed
foroes. Even in 1950, indeed. the Minister of National Defenoe had
expressed oonoern at the high percentage of applioants for enlist
ment into the Servioes who were being rejeoted and had advooated a
downward adjustment of entry standards. At that time General
Foulkes had suggested that it would be possible to reoruit at least
a brigade from volunteer· soldiers of fortune", if on their
enlistment the men were g1ven a fim understanding that they would
be despatohed overseas for aotive servioe. He had reoommended,
however, that the tem of engagement should be limited to 18 months
sinoe the Army did not wish to retain "soldier of fortune" type of
personnel as regular soldiers.71 As we have seen, the 10,000 men
required for the Korean Speoial I'oroe had been forthooming, but
now, with the reoruitment of another brigade group, the problem
reourred. In aotual faot, however, the Amy was able to aohieve
a nst inorease of 14,292 personnel during the fisoal year 1951-52.72

59. The Canadian Amy's oommitment to NATO oalled for
one infantry brigade group to be stationed in Burope by the end of
1951, and for two infantry divisions to be provided in oase of war.
the first to arrive by D plus 90 and the seoond by D plus 180.
In the summer of 1951, however, the Standing Group. requested that
Canada provide both these divisions by D plus ,0. Considering the
shipping faoilities whish were likely to be available on the
outbreak of war, this request did not appear aooeptable to Ueut.
General Simonds, the Chief of the General staff, Who suggested that
it would be more realistio to send a division to Burope prior to
D Day and then to send a seoond division by D plUS ,0. He also

*The exeoutive. nominated by the Chiefs of Staff of the United
states, the United Kingdom, and France, of the Military Committee
of the Chiefs of Staff oomposed of all NATO members.
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pointed out that, in view of the Canadian eoonomy and the manpower
eituation in this oountry, it might be preferable to lIInd two
armoured divisions instead of two infantry divisions.'" In the
evant the Government did not adopt these suggestions of the Chief
of the Ganeral Staff. The canadian Army's oontribution to the
Integrated Foroe in peaoetime remained a brigade group, and the
divisional oommitment for war oontinued to be for infantry
formations. However, during the latter part of 1953 the 1st
Canadian Infantry Division was formed to meet Genada's NATO
oommitmente. Two-thirds of this division remained in this oountry,
while the remaining third, of brigade group strength, beoame the
Army's oontribution to the Integrated Foroe in Europe.74

60. Long before this development, however, one of the
most important matters whioh Canada had to deoide, in oonjunotion,
of oourse, with the NATO military leadership, was how the Genadian
portion of the Integrated Foroe in Europe should be grouped. The
proportion of Canadian foroes being so small, oonsideratione of
logistioal eoonomy made it neoessary for the Canadian foroes to be
plaoed under the command of either British or United states
oommanders, but there were sharp differenoes of opinion within the
Chiefs of staff Committee as to whioh of these two alternatives
was preferable. At e meeting of the Chiefs of Staff Committee on
14 August 1951, oonsideration was given to a paper written by
General Foulkes, the Chairman, on the subjeot of the grouping of
the Canadian oontributions to the Integrated Foroe in Europe.

•

•

61.
that:

In this paper, the Chairman Chiefs of Staff stated

..• it was impraotioal tO,maintain separate
Canadian lines of oommullioation. Maintenanoe
and supply were the most important faotors in
the question under disoussion.

l'~dA." the existing polioy of re-equipping
with Amerioan eqUipment it was most diffioult
to visualize a Canadian Brigade being maintained
by a British L of C on a per diem rate. During
the last war whan the Canadian Army was oompletely
on U.K. types (exoept for olothing) it was
neoessary to maintain a fairly large group of
Canadian Ordnanoe in the U.K. depots to ensure
the Canadian troops were maintained.

While it was true that in the past we had
used the U.K. oommand system, training methods
and taotios, it had long sinoe been realized
that sooner or later we must be oapable of
fighting with U.S. foroes, if Canada should be
attaoked. We have oonstantly urged the adoption
of a unified system of oommand and training.
This would probably be produoed by SHAPE.
There was a great deal to be said for Canadians
learning more about U. S. methods and perhaps
urging the Amerioans to adopt oertain U.K.
methods whioh we oonsider better than the former.75
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62. The Chairman's paper went on to remind the
Committee that the originsl oonoept -- whioh had already been
preeented to the Cabinet Defenoe Committee -- was for a canadian
Brigade Group or Reg1Jnental Combat Team to be stationed in Germany
under United States Command. The United states wae to maintain
thls fonnation as though it were an Amerioan one, providing all
the faoilities required, inoluding Amerioan rations, use of P.X.
("Post EEohange" ~ Amerioan armed foroes oanteens and shopping
oentres), training ammunition, and oomplete maintenanoe on a per
diem rate.1 The oonoept was that no canadian maintenanoe group
would be r~quired, but that oertain distinotively canadian
artioles suoh as uniforms would be plaoed in the Amerioan pipeline.
Dealing next with the view, whioh had been expressed by General
S1Jnonds; that canada should seek to oounteraot Amerioan
preponderanoe in NATO, the Chairman Chiefs of staff indioated

••• that the oonoept of balanoe of power
within NATO was not agreed with. The
canadian position within NATO must be
Judged on the merits of eaoh oase and
not on any idea of aoting either for or
against the U. S. The main reason for
U•S. domination in NATO wa s beoause
it was the one oountry who oould afford
at this t1Jne to assist the others by
reason of her internal strength and
prosperity. It should therefore behoove
the one oountry who does not need U.S.
help (C8nsda) to always strive in any way
she oan to merge and reoonoile the differenoe
of points of vlew that may arise from time to
t1Jne within a partioular group of nations,
but oonsidering and deoiding our oourse of
aotion on eaoh problem as it arose, on its
own merits. If there was a divergenoe of
opinion between two major faotions, we should
do our best to bring together the two points
of view. On the basie of experienoe it had
been found that the best way to assist the
other NATO oountries, espeoially the smaller
nations, was by maintaining our entirely
independent position and not aligning ourselves
with either of the greater powers.

If the faotors raised by the Chlef of the
General Staff were oonsidered to outweigh the
disaolvantages of trying to maintain a canadian
Brigade on U.S. equipment in the British Zone,

it was reoommended that oonsideration be given
to reversing the deoision to adopt U.S. equipment
and revert to U.K. types.76

63. These views, however, were not shared by General
S1Jnonds Who went on reoord as strongly favouring the grouping of
canadian armed foroes in Europe under United Kingdom rather than
United States oommand. Basioally his argument was in two parts,
of whioh the first was oonoerned entirely with politioal faotors.
He pointed out that
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•••he strong17 favoured the grouping Of
Canadian armed forces allooated to the
Integrated Force in Europe under a U.K •
rather than a U.S. OODllland. While this
recommendation applied prinoipal17 to the
Al'lIl7 it seamed that it would be advantageous
in maJly respects if both the Al'lIl7 and the
1lCAl' oontri bution to NATO in Europe were
similar17 grouped. The latter was not
imperative, however, as present Al'lIl7 plans
to oope with the early stages of an,. tuturs
hostilities did not oall for olose RCAF
taotioal support for the 8IIlSll Canadian
land foroes Whioh would be initial17
depl07ed. The Paris Plan, it was reoalled,
indioated that the RCAF fighter oontributions
would be for high level air defenoe.

It was oonsidered essential to foster
and maintain within the Western demooratio
allianoe a "balanoe of power" whioh oould
effootive17 restrain to some degree arbitrary
unilateral aotion. The praotioal applioation
of this oonoept in NATO at the present time
would be to oounter-balanoe the disproportionate
and preponderant power of the U.S. Thie did not
imply an,. unfriendlinees to the United states
but was eimply faoing the faote ot the existing
situation, viz., that the U.S. with relatively
limited experienoe in world affairs and beoause
her polioiss were at times subjeot to
unprediotable and emotional influenoes oould
oonoeivab17, Without some balanoing restraint,
oarry ths demooratio nations into a Third World
War.

From several points of view it was evident
that the best interests ot Canada and the
North Atlantio Treat7 Organization would be
served by Canada helping to oounter-balanoe
U. S. powsr rather than b7 augmenting that power.
Canada was in a unique position in that maJly of
the smaller NATO oountries oontinued to take
their lead from her. If the Canadian national
oontributions, hoWSTer nu~erioal17 small at
present, went towards augmsnting the power of
the U.S. it was high17 possible that the smaller
NATO oountries would follow suit. Thus Canada
might lead a movement whioh would wrook all
possibilit7 Of eventual17 establishing a
balanoe.77

64. Apart from these Pure17 politioal oonsiderations the
Chief of the General Start also argued that tor military reasons
it would be better to plaoe ths Canadian Brigade Group in Europe
under British oommand. He went on to SS7:
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There was no doubt too tbat the offioers
and men of the canadian Army had the fullest
oonfidenoe in the professional oapaoity and
skill of the British Commanders and would
prefer to be grouped with the U.K. foroes.
The canadian A.rmy had trained and fought
during the last war on taotios and staff and
oommand prooeduras whioh were praotioally
identioal with those of the British Army.
The canadian organization was similar to that
of the British whioh even some senior U.S.
offioers admitted was more effioient and
eoonomioal than their own. In addition the
British were fully oognizant of the importanoe
of observing the national identity of Canadian
foroes While the Amerioans, beosuse of the
relatively SlII811 canadian oontribution, might
tend to substantially subordinate the Canadian
foroes in the overwhelming mass of U.S. strength.

Although the 27th Brigade was presently
being supplied with U.S. type equipment, if
an emergenoy should develop wi thin the next
18 months and canada were oalled upon to provide
two divisions (as planned) within the first 12
months of war, these divisions would have to
prooeed overseas with U.K. type equipment.
In addition, the eXisting mobilization plan
was based upon the grouping of Canadian army
foroes under U.K. oommand and inoluded detailed
studies and tentative arrangements with the War
Offioe regarding administration and supply.
In any event a re-grouping of the integrated
foroes in Europe was now under oonsideration
on a high level whioh would bring oloser
together the lines of oommunioation maintaining
the U.S. and U.K. foroes. This developnent
would faoilitate the problem of maintaining
canadian foroes whether they were supplied with
U.K. or U.S. equipment or a oombination of both,
regardless of the command UDder whioh they were
grouped. The administrative element was about
the same in both oases Whether British or Amerioan
lines of oommunioations were used. It was felt
thetit would be no more expensive to be grouped
with the U.K. as oompared with the U.S. despite
the possible use of Amerioan equipment. The use
of U.K. or U.S. lines of oommunioation would
undoubtedly involve lass expense for canada and
absorb less Canadian manpower in the baok area
than would the maintenanoe of purely Canadian
L of C•
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If the Canadian Brigade were established
with an Amerioan oommand in the U.S. Zone of
Germany it most likely would be looated
either in the Kassel area, in direot oontaot
with the Russian Zone or south of Munioh,
again in an area adJaoent to the Russian
foroes. If looated in the British Zone, the
Canadians would most likely be positioned on
the east bank of the Rhine Just north of the
Ruhr, available in an emergenoy to man a lay
baok position on the west bank of the Rhine.
In this position the Canadian foroes would be
grouped not only with U.K. units but also
with those of Belgium and Holland. It seemed
that the assooiation of Canadian troops with
Dutoh and Belgian foroes would be militarily
advantageous to NATO, partioularly from a
training and morale standpoint. In the British
Zone too the canadians would have better aooess
to training areas and better training faoilities
than in either of the poSitgOns that would be
oooupied in the U.S. Zone. 7

65. Mr. A.D.P. Heeney, the Under-secretary of state
for External Affairs, stated that he saw the foroe of General
Simonds' argument for maintaining a balanoe of power in NATe.
However, at the next meeting of the Chiefs of Staff Committee,
the R.C.A.F. olaimed that there were strong logistioal reasons
why it should operate with the United states Air Foroe, and the
Chief of the Air staff also pointed out that the R.C.A.F. had
already aohieved a oonsiderable degree of integration with the
United states Air Foroe in the defenoe of North Amerioa.79
General Foulkes maintained that the responsibility for oommand
in battle and the responsibility for maintenanoe should be held
by the same oommander. He asserted that, if politioal and
psyohologioal oonsiderations made it important for canadian foroes
in EUrope to be plaoed under United Kingdom oommand, the Chiefs of
Staff Committee would have to seek a reversal of the previous
deoision to equip the Canadian Army with United states equilXllent.
Both beoause of the relatively small size of the Canadian portion
of the Integrated Foroe in Europe and beoause of finanoial and
manpower implioations, it would not be possible for canada to
maintain separate lines of oommunioation in Europe. He further
pointed out that Canada would be better able satisfaotorily to
adjust the peroentage of her foroes in Europe with those in North
Amerioa if the canadians in Europe were under United states
commend, sinoe othelWise the United Kingdom might put pressure on
canada to inorease her foroes in EUrope at the expense of the
number of troops retained in North Amerioa.

66. The Chief of the General Staff, on the other hand,
argued that, while the oontribution of the brigade group was
militarily insignifioant it was of oonsiderable politioal and
morale value and that th~refore these oonsiderations should be
paramount in deoiding under what ocvnmsnd the canadian brigade
should be grouped. He further olaimed that the maintenanoe of
Canadian fomes equipped with United States type equipnent would
be feas1 ble on United Kingdom lines of oommunioation.80

..
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61. In this oase the solution finally reaohed was that
the Oanadian Infantry Brigade Group was plaoed under British
oommand, was equipped with United Kingdom-type equipnent, and was

•
supplied over British lines of oommunioation. The twelve R.C.A.P.
squAdrons whioh were eventually Canada's air foroe oommitment in
Rurope, however, were intSllrated with the United states Air Poroe.

68. In addition to the Canadian Brigade Group for
Europe, Canada had 'also aooepted a oommitment to aupply an Air
Division to NATO, and during 1951 the R.C.A.P. began to despatoh
squadrons to England as part of the Integrated Poroe. By mid-
1952 two R.C.A.', squadrons were stationed at North Luffenham in
England and tha Government announoed its intention of raising a
total of twelve squadrons of p86-11: interceptors whioh would be
fonned into the Air Division in IlUrope as the neoesssry faoilities
beoame ava1lable";8l The 1st canadian Air Division reaohed its
required strength with the arrival in IlUrope in the spring and
summer of 1953 of No. 3 and No.4 Wings, eaoh of three squadrons. 82

69, By 1952 the Royal Canadian Navy, as its contribution
to NATO, had a total of 24 ships available for au_rine defenoe
and the protection of ooastal waters and approaohes.a3 By 1955 the
R.C.N. had 43 ships whioh would, in case of war, be available for
the defenoe of the Canada-United states area and for ths proteotion
of convoys_under the oontrol of SACLANT (&1preme Allied Commander,
Atlantio) .M

10. However, Canadian foroes had been stationed in
Rurope for less than a year before another important question
arose oonoerning their administration. In september 1952, the
Chief of the Air staff reoommended at a Chiefs of staff Committee
meeting that the dependents of Canadian servioemen be moved to
Europe at publio expense, subjeot to oertain oonditions of whioh
the availability of aooommodation was the most important. The
Chief of the Air staff olaimed that the separation of families in
peaoetime was oausing a morale problem, that it had a derogatory
etrect on reoruiting, and that it adversely affeoted the etrioienoy
of the Air Division in Europe. Yet, in spite of the faot that both
ths British and the Amerioan oomponents of the Integrated Porce
were aooompanied by their families, General Simonds was opposed to
any move of canadian dependents to IlUrope at pUblio expense. He
argued that the presenoe of servioemen I s families would interfere
with the operation of the Canadian brigade QIld 1iOuld oreate
dirtioulties of evaouation in times of war. a5

•

•
11. During the oourse of 1953 the arguments of the Chief
of Air Staff oonoerning the poor morale of canadian servioSlllen in
Gennany began to be repeated in the Oanadian press and in at least
one national magazine, although the 21th Canadian Infantry Brigade
rather than. the Air Division was usually the target of the
oritioism. 86 Adverse oOllllllents were made in the press oonoerning
the failure to provide wa oomplete program involving the
establishment of canadian oo_mlties near the troop oamps" , 81
married quarters, and Canadian sohools. In any oase, the Air Foroe
view ultimately prevailed, and with the annual rotation of personnel
late in 1953, the dependents of Oanadian servioemen were moved to
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Europe at publio expense. When the 1st Oanadian Infsntry Brigade
replaoed the 27th canadian Infantry Brigade, 1879 dependents were
transported to Europe. 88 It may also be signifioant that, when
the Maple Leaf Servioes was inoorporated under Part II of the
Dominion Companies Aot to operate the oanteens, olubs, theatres,
athletio and shopping faoilities whioh had fomerly been oonduoted
as regimental institutes, branohes of the new organization were
opened in Ge:nnany (iU January 1955) even before operations were
oommenoed in Canada. tl9 In 1955, too, oonstruotion began on 1402
pe:nnanent married quarters for personnel of the brigade group in
Ge:nnany.90

THE CRISIS IS PASSED

72. The period of the Korean War appears to have been
diVided, in cansda at least, into three distin~phases. In the
first phase, whioh lasted between the time of the invasion in June
1950 and the Chinese intelTention the following November, Canada
inoreased her defenoe effort and reaoted sharply to the ComJIDlnl st
threat. Yet, although canada oontributed readily to the United
Nations' foroe, canadian military planners were still most
conoerned with the possihle outbreak of a tuture general war, an
eventuality whioh the Korean orisis had indeed made more probable
but whioh was not yet oonsidered imminent. With the Ohinese
intervention in November, a muoh more serious situation developed
and long-tem plans had for a time to take seoond priority in
favour of preparations against a major war whioh, it was felt,
might begin at an;y moment.

73. Meanwhile in Korea, the United Nations foroes,
atter severe initial reverses, rallied and drove the Chinese baok
generally beyond the 38th parall el, the originsl border between
North and SOuth Korea. Here, more because of politioal than
military reasons, the situation solidified into a stalemate.
It now transpired that neither Communist Chins, the SOviet Union,
nor any of the larger powers among the Western Allies desired to
Widen the area of oonfliot. Truoe talks were aotually initiated
as early as 10 July 1951

i
but for over two years these did not

result in an armistioe.9 Nevertheless, the orisis whioh had
seemed so dangerous at the olose of 1950 gradually passed, until
by the summer of 1952 the United Kingdom st least was taking a
more optimistio view of the internationsl situation in the Far
East. British offioials were also ooming to believe that the risk
of a general war in the near tuture had appreoiably lessened.
Mr. Selwyn Lloyd, the United Kingdom Minister of State, told the
Canadian Chiefs of staff at a speoial meeting on 20 June 1952,
that the Chinese Communists were anxious to arrive at an armistioe,
if a f9rmula oould be devised whioh would enable them to save
face.92

74. By the autumn of that year there seems to have been
a general feeling, at least in government oiroles in the United
Kingdom and Canada, that the immediate danger of full-soale war
was over. Yet, although the Department of External Affairs found
itself in substantial agreement with the British opinion that the
United states might be overstating the risk of war and understating
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the existing oapabilities at atom1o weapons,93 the Canadian Chiets
at Statt were not completely in aooord with suoh an appreoiation.
They were as yet unable to assess with suttioient aoouraoy the
etteot at taotioal nuolear weapons on the land battle, and so were
unwilling to assume that the possession at small quantities at
these weapons by the West was suffioient to ottset the Soviet
preponderanoe in oonventional toroes. They believed moreover,
that, although the Soviet Union was unlikely deliberately to
embark on a major ..r in 1953, a misoaloulation by either aide
or the aooeptanoe at risks in a local operation oould lead to war.
Insotar as military requirements were oonoerned, theretore, they
believed that the risk at aggression had not diminished. 94

75, On 27 July 1953, when an armistioe at last suspended
hostilities in Korea, the troops at the United Nations were still
on what was substantially the pre....ar boundary at the Republio at
South Korea.95 Yet, in spite at ver'[ general dissatiate.otion with
the inoonolusive outoome at the war,96 it would be a mistake to
oonolude that no more had been aohieved in the previous three
years than a return to the status guo. The defensive measures at
the West had reoeived a new and neoeseary impetus, the ettect at
whioh had been tully felt in this oountry. The total manpower at
the canadian servioes had r'ore than doubled sinoe the Qutbreak at
the war, txom 47,185 in 1949-50 to 104,427 in 1952-53.97 Between
July 1950 and July 1953, 3,621 members at the R.C.N. had served in
the Far last; 22,066 members at the Army' and 803 members at the
R.C.A.F.9~ Most important at all, the NATO powers had demonstrated
their solidarity, and under the spur at imminent war, the West as
a Whole had immeasurably strengthened its detenoes. This in turn
led to a detinite easing at international tensions, 90 that, While
there still remained the risk at a general war breaking out as the
result at misoaloulation or aooident, the threat at direot planned
aggression had very notioeably dimin1shed.

76. These reSUlts, however, had not been aohieved
oheaply. Indeed, as early as the beginning at 1951 the canadian
imbalanoe at trade with United states had been oausing the Canadian
Government same oonoern. The United States Congress had given
authority tor $25,000,000 worth at detenoe orders to be plaoed in
canada, but by the end at January 1951, only $17,000,000 worth had
been so plaoed. Yet during 1950 canada had plaoed a total at $159
million worth at detenoe orders with the United states.99 With an
armistioe in the otting in Korea, with the threat at an immediate
general war reduoed, and wi th same oonsiderable progress in the
oreation at an ettective Western detenoe already aohieved, the
canadian Government now deoided to ourtail its detenoe expenditures•
On 15 January 1952, the Minister at National Detenoe sxplained to
the Chiefs at statt that, unless taxes were to be raised, it would
be neoessary to reduoe the detenoe estimates by eome $400 million.loo
SUoh a ourtailment, however, did not prevent the detenoe budget tor
1952-53 reaohing the reoord peaoetime high at $1,882,418,467. 101
Thxoughout the next three years canadian detenoe P0110Y remained
relatively oonstant and detenoe expenditures remained high. In the
tisoal year 1953-54 the total at Department at National Detenoe
expenditures was $1,805,914,922; and in 1954-55, $1,665,968,960.102
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THE CONTROL OF DEVlI:LOHIENT EXPENDITURES

77. One of the results of the Government.s deoision to
eoonomize on National Defenoe expenditures was that the Chiefs of
Staff had aooepted a oeiling of '19.100,000 for the Servioes'
development programmes for the fisoal year 1953-54. Neverthelees
the total for the development programmes aotually put forward by
the Servioes in that year amounted to some $25,000,000. The
Chail'lll8n of the Defenoe Researoh Board was therefore instruoted
by the Minister to allooate the sum of $19,100,000 to the three
Servioes for development during the ensuing year.l03

78. The reason why this task was given to Dr. Solandt
was that the Defenoe Researoh Board had gradually oome to assume
the responsibility for oertain aspeots of Servioe development.
In 1946 it had been deoided that the responsibility for
development whioh was peouliar to anyone Servioe should remain
wi th the Defenoe Department oonoerned but that the Director
General of Defence Researoh should be responsible for all research
and for all inter-Bervice development. 104 When the three Servioe
departments were almagamated under one Minister of National
Defenoe, however, development funds oame to be inoluded in the
estimates of the Defenoe Research Board, although D.R.B. did not
in faot have any direct oontrol over the expenditure of these
funds. A Committee of the Defenoe Researoh Board, known ae the
Committee on Development, was established in the spring of 1950,
having as its members the Chail'lll8n D.R.B., t he Deputy Minister
of National Defenoe, the Chief of Naval Teohnioal Servioes, the
().Iartennaster General of the Amy, the Air MEmber for Teohnioal
Servioes, and suoh other members as the Defenoe Researoh Board
might from time to time appoint. l05 All proposals of this
oommittee oonoerning policy or the allooation of funds were to be
referred to the Chiefs of Staff Committee for oomment before
being reported to the Defenoe Researoh Board. Early in 1951 the
Chiefs of staff Gommittee agreed that D.R.B. should assume the
responsibility for the development votes of the anned Services
but that the Chainnan of the Defence Research Board WOuld not
therefore diotate the lines of Service development. lOb

79. Thus when the Chainnan of the Defenoe Research Board
was asked to allooate the available funds, he found himself in a
somewhat invidious position and was quiok to point out that the
systEm in regard to development obviously oould not be expeoted
to work in any situation Where the individual Servioes could not
reach agreement. As a solution, he suggested that the Minister be
requested to inorease the development estimates by $2,400,000
sinoe, on the basis of the 1952-53 estimates, this money would have
been included in procurEment votes. l07 The final development
requests of the servioes had been: R.C.N. $3,500,000; Amy,
$6,900,000; and R.CoA.F. $16,600,000. The Chail'lll8n of the Defence
Research Board suggested that if the Minister agreed to the
inolusion of the additional i2z400,ooO, the revised development
estimates ahould be: R.C.N. $,,000,000; Amy, $6,400,000; and
R.C.A.F. $12,100,000.
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80. In May 1953, Dr. Solandt again raised the question
of the control of developnent expenditures et a Ohiefs of staff
Committee meeting and stated that a set ceiling for Servioe
development programmes was unsatisfaotory sinoe a Service should
have the right to deoide what portion of its bUdget it desir~ to
spend on developnent. He announoed that, after discussion with
the Minister, it had been agreed to remove the $19,100,000 oeiling
on the Servioes' developnent expenditures, on the understanding
that the money whioh a Servioe proposed to spend on development
oame from within its appropriation.10~

81. Neither the Army nor the Navy was at this time
oommitted to a really extensive developnent programme. The
Canadian Army was interested in tool-room models of the .280 rifle
whioh, at the request of the United Kingdom, were to be tested in
Canada under winter oonditions, and developnent wor!< was elso
prOoeeding on a standardized 7162 millimetre round of ammunition
and on a new tan!< maohine-gun; 09 arotio equipnente of various
kinds was being developed, inoluding the CPRO 26 radio set,
northland vehioles, and mobile shelters; and standardization
programmes with the United states, the Uaited Kingdom and lli\TO
were continuing.110 The Navy for its part was interested in hull
and prop~ler models for new vessels and in developing steels
whioh would withstand higher temperatures.lll The Air Foroe,
however, was vitally interested both in improving the design of
the CF-100 and, even more important, in the developnent of a new
supersonio all-weather jet airoraft (the C1-105), as well as in
development work on long-range and medium-range wartime
reoonnaissanoe airoraft, the Orenda engine, a standardization
programme for aviation fuels and lubrioants, photographio methods,
new personal and snergenoy equipment for flyers, and various
naVigation devioes.112

82.
the Chiefs of

In the fall of 1953 the Chief of the Air staff told
staff Committ ee that :

•

•

•••A.V. Roe canada Limited had oompleted
its preliminary design study on the CF-105
supersonio all-weather interoeptor airoraft.
The ROAl was satisfied that this was the
airoraft most likely to fill the ROAl requirement
to fit into the present air defenoe system and
to meet the ensny bomber threat in the period
oommenoing 1957. It was important to reaoh a
deoision as to Whether or not Canada should
oontinue the developnent of the CF-105, as the
A.V. Roe Canada Limited developnent team would
be idle unless further funds were allooated.1l3

The Chief of the General staff oommented, however, that:

... the airoraft industry appeared to have
great diffioulty in estimating the oost of
developnent projeots for the Government.
It was noted that the most recent estimate
of expenditures for developing the advanoed
fighter in the 1953"'54 fisoal year was
oonsiderably in exoese of the original
estimate. This type of disorepanoy was
serious and should be oarefully watohed.1l4
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83. Air Marshal Slemon replied that the wisdom of
canada's deoision to produoe the C1-100 fighter had been borne out
and that canada was at that time at least two years ahead of any
other oountry in the field of all-weather fighters. In developing
the C1-105, he olaimed, canada would not be duplioating any other
nation's work but would be aotually keeping ahead of development
programmes in other oountries.115

84.
Chiefs of

The minutes of the meeting reoord that the Chairman
staff than inquired:

•••whether it was not possible to oarry out
researoh and development of new airoraft in
oonjunotion with some other nation. The
pooling of ideas and eharing of oosts in
suoh projeots oould possibly out down
expenditures and hasten the development of
new types of aircraft.

When oonsidering produotion of an
advanoed fighter for the RCAF, it would be
an advantage to study the Whole matter of
fighter airoraft proourement, There would
possibly be an advantage in oonoentrating
on one fighter role for the RlJAF, thus
limiting produotion to one type of fighter.
It might be possibls at some tuture date to
replaoe the RCAF's fighter oontribution to
NATO by all-weather fighters. This oould
oonoeivably ease the RCAF's rotation problem,1l6

•

•

85. However, Dr. Solandt, the Chairman of the Defenoe
Research Board, pointed out that there was already a oomplete
interchange of information between Canada and the United Kingdom
in the fi eld of researoh and development, and it was not felt thp··
the pooling of material resouroes would oonsti tute any great
saving in money. In addition, suoh pooling of resouroes oould
result in the dispersal of development teams presently employed by
the industry. The Deputy Minister eaid that he oould see no
objection to the development of the C1-105 so long as funds for
this projeot were voted on a year-to-year basis rather than
approval being sought then for the total oost of development. ll7

86. At a meeting in November 1953, although only after
some oonsiderable disoussion, the Chiefs of Staff agreed to the
reoommendation of the Chief of the Air staff that there was a
requirement for a new all ....eather interceptor to oounter jet
bombers from 1957 on. Although the Chief of the General Staf~

argued that the very oonsiderable sums of money whioh would be
spent on the development of the new interceptor, the C1-105, would
be better expended for research and development on guided missile
systems, the Chiefs of Staff nevertheless agreed to seek Cabinet
Defenoe Committee authority to develop the C1-105, on the basis of
funds for the ourrant year's operation, but not to seek approval
for the Whole projeot.118
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87. Th1 s polioy for the develolJllent of the C1'-105 was
oontinued throughout the period here under review, but not wi thout
growing opposition from the Amy. In November 1955. the Chief of
the General start expressed the view that:

(The ReAl."s Air Defenoe programme] with
the implioations of developing and building
the number of airoraft required, the building
of additional air-fields aoross Canada, the
extension of radar networks and oOllllllUnioation
systems. was unjustified when one oonsidered
the .....11 kill that might be expsoted in the
event of a ooncentrated raid whioh oould oome
in on a very narrow front over any part of
Canada. He felt that the plan outlined by
the Chief of the Air Start would pami t only
a small number of airoraft to be broUght to
bear against a oonoentrated enemy attaok.

It appeared that the suggested program,
with all its implioatione, would oonsume all
the tunds that might be available for defenoe
in tuture years and would have a drastio
effsot on the other two servioes. He felt
that Canada should work more olosely with the
United states on the basis that it was
oontinental defenoe tha t we were striving for
and we should use the same type of equilJllent
as the United states rather than spending
tremendous sums on developing an airoraft of
our own whioh would be used in oomparatively
small numbers.

It had been stated that the proposed C1'-105,
although more expensive than the Amerioan
1'-102B, was expeoted to be muoh superior in
perfomanoe and would be twice as effeotive
as the Amerioan aeroplane. If this were so,
the RCAl.' would be produoing in 18 squadrons
an effeotive foroe equal to double that number
in Amerioan squadrons. In view of this, perhaps
Canada's share in the joint undertaking should
be reviewed and instead of planning for 18
squadrons we should plan for muoh less.

In view of the Chief of the Air start's
statement that the Canadian program was part
of the joint Canada - United states program,
he oonsidered that before the expensive
program of developing and produoing C1'-105s
was undertaken, more detail should be made
available as to how the airoraft would tit
into the overall oontinental air defenoe plan.1l9

88. The Chief of the Air start replied that the plan was
a joint plan and did not nsoesS8rily mean that only Canadian
squadrons would be stationed in Canada. The oonoept of the defenoe
was that the attrition rate on an enemy raiding foroe would
steadily inorssse as the bombers neared their target. The role of
fighter squadrons based in Canada was to commence the attrition.
not to oomplete it.
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89.
prevailed and
CF-l05 •

At this time the
development fUnds

view of the Chief of Air Staff
oontinued to be voted for the

•

•

CONTINENTAL AIR DEFJlNCE

90. In 1950 aotive air defenoe was baeed upon a
oombination of interoeptor airoraft and gun defenoes, and to be
fully effeotive fighter aircraft required the servioee of
extensive radar warning systems. At the beginning of 1951
canada possessed a defensive radar system oonsisting of nine
stations. but, with the inoreased likelihood of a general war.
it beoame obvious that this would have to be extended. More
warning had to be given to vital areas in the United States and
to oertain Canadian areas, while radar had to be provided for
United states Air Foroe bases in Canada, suoh as those at Ooose
Bay and stephenville.120 At a Speoial Meeting of the Chiefs of
staff Committee on 9 January 1951. the R.C.A.F. proposed to
install 27 new radar stations and indioated that a total of 31
might be required at a later date. It was suggested that the
first 19 stations should be paid for equally by the United states
and Canada on a oost-sharing basis. The Canadian share of this
would amount to some $40.000,000 with a reourring annual oost of
$11.000.000. The oost of the remaining eight stations would be
borne entirely by the United States. It was proposed that the
United States should man and operate th~ss radars whioh oovered
their bases in Newfoundland and Labrador and eight other statiQns
whioh would give warning to vital areas in the United states. l2l
These arrangements were aooepted and the oonstruotion of the
radar line. whioh oame to be known as the Pinetree Chain. was
given a high priority. (see Appendix "A"). It did not, however.
beoome operational until 1954.122

91. More than early warning was. of oourse. required
for an effective air defence. Possibly in no other field were
technioal and soientifio advanoes ooourring so rapidly as in that
of offensive aerial weapons. The development of high-altitude,
high-speed jet bombers. of guided missiles of both air-to-sur:aoe
and surfaoe-to-surfaoe types. and -- most serious of all -- the
inoreasing availability and destruotive power of nuolear and
thermonuolear weapons were already posing grave problems to a
defensi...e system. In February 1952, the Chiefs of staff, after
reviewing Canada's air defenoe. had deoided that the Defenoe
Researoh Board should oontinue its study of the l1m1tations and
oapabilities of air defenoe weapons with a view to making speoifio
recommendations as soon as poss1ble.123

92. By the spring of 1952 the Chief of ths Air Staff was
arguing that. in the light of reoent guided missile research
developments. the purohase of anti-aircraft guns and equipment
should be very oarefully examined. The Chief of the General Staff,
however, revealed that the Army had already purchased suffioient
additional new-type 90 mm. guns to bring the total available up to
400 and that only 75 T-33 Fire Control Equipments had still to be
obtained.124 Later in the same year, the Chief of the Air staff
again questioned Whether money should be spent on an air defeno e
system (anti-airoraft guns) whioh would not provide the best
defenoe by 1956, 12 5 but no dsoision was then reaohed on a
modifioation of Army polioy.
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9}. By the middle or 195} the aerial threat to North
Ameriaa was being viewed with an inareasing gravity both by the
canadian and Amerioan governments and by military planners, and
an inareasing emphasis was thererore being given to oontinental
derenae. 12& The Governments or canada and the United States
broadened their working partnership ror the derenae or North
Ameriaa with planning on a joint basis, and ao-operation aontinued
at all diplomatia, military and saientiria levels. In view or
developnents in the rields or atomia and thermonualear weapons and
long-range bombers, the entire aontinental air derenae system was
subjeated to a aarerul appraisal at the highest levels ror
planning and developnental purposes.

94. The aerial threat, however, aontinued to inarease
and in Oatober 195} a canadaoUnited States team or military and
eoient1ria adVisers reeolllllended that additional early warning
aapaaity should be provided by a supplementary system, to be
looated generally to the north or the settled areas in canada.
The report or this team was aonsidered by the Chiers or starr or
both aountries later that month, and in Ottawa the Chairman Chiers
or starr reported to the Canadian Chiers or starr Committee on the
result s or the disaussions held in Washington. Aaaording to the
minutes or the meeting:

He stated that the US and Canada are in
general agreement on re-assessment or the
risk or war with the USSR. The views or the
US Chiers or Staff on the report or the .
canada~S Military study Group were as rollows:

"To aahieve in a l'Iipid and orderly manner
and to maintain in 00 llabora tion with
Ganada a readiness and aapability to give
reasonable assuranoe ot:

(a) aontributing to deterring Russian
agreesian,

(b) preventing diversionary attaak
tbat might threaten our national
survival,

(a) minimizing the efforts or any
Soviet attaak eo as to pe=1t us
suooessful PlOssout1on ot a war,

(d) guarding against Soviet-inspired
subversive aativities,

(e) preventing the threat or atomia
destruction and dieooul'liging
rreedom or aation whiah would
weaken the national morale
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"They will reoommend that the 1'ollowing
program abould be oompleted with all
posaible speed:

(a) the southsrn Canadian early warning
systsm and seaward extenaions thereof,

(b) ths sxtension to seaward of oontiguous
radar ooverage in seleoted areas,

(0) methods of airora1't identifioation,

(d) the oompletion of defenoe plans,

(e) the development of a devioe for the
deteotion of fissionable material."

They oonsider that an early warning systsm
providing a minimum of at least two hours
is an immediate neoessity. The southern
Canadian deteotor line and the Alaska and
northeast air oontrol and warning systems
abould be oompleted as early as posai ble.
Seaward extensions should be provided
beginning with the Atlantio extension.

The US Joint Chiefs of Staf1' do not intend
either to over-emphasize or under-emphasize
the threat but are fully aware of their
responsibilities to build up reasonably
e1'feotive defenoes whioh will provide the
best defensive posture oonaistent with
1'unds invested. They naturally seak to
determine the extent to whioh Canada may
wiab to take leadership in parts of the
system and to oontribute to its expense. 127

95. The Chairman Chiefs of Staf1' 1'urther reported that
it had been agreed at the Waabington meeting that joint aotion
for the present should be oon1'ined to the early warning projeot
in southern Canada and the implementation of the flank ooverage.
The United Stetes Chiefs 01' Sterr had indioated that they were
about to give oonaideration to the extenaion of the early warning
ohain off the Atlantio Coast and that they would weloome Canadian
villWe as to what portion or portions of the programme Canada would
be prepared to oonsider. General Foulkes then raised the question
01' whether the programme should be oarried out on a oost-sharing
basis or whsther it would be more appropriate for one oountry to
assume responaibility for the implementation of a parti ouler
portion of the programme. In either oase there would be no
question but that the air defenoe soheme would operate as a joint
projeot. The military aim should be to have the neosssary
equipment installed and rully operational by mid-1956. The
Representative of the Chief of the Air sta1'f stated that it would
probably take two years to oomplete the projeot from reoe1pt 01'
authori ty to start, but that a beginning oould not be ...de until
a final deoision was reaohed on the type of equipment to be used.
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He pointed out to the Chiefs of Staff that the mlnlp.m operational
requirement for this early warning 11ne should be:

(a) a high degree of deteotion oapability
against all foms of penetration by
hostile airoraft; and

(b) oapability of disorimination betw§en
inooming and outgoing airoraft.12tl

96. The minutes of the meeting go on to reoord that the
COJIlIIl1ttee. having given further oonsideration to this projeot and
to the views expressed by the United states Chiefs of staff,
reaohed the following opinion:

(a)

(b)

that the new assessment of Russian
oapabilities by 1956-57 oreate a
requirement to have in operation a
reasona ble early warning system by 1956,
and consider that an early warning 11ne
along the 55th parallel as recommended
by the study Group is a reasonable project
which oould, if energitioally pursued,
be put into operation by 1956;

to aohieve this objeotive, aotion on the
preliminary measures should be undertaken
at onoe without waiting for the final
report of the study Group. Theae measures
to inolude a detailed eurvey of the early
warning line and the finalization for the
equipnents. When the survey is oompleted
and the finalization of the seleotion and
speoifioations for the equipnant oompleted,
it will be possible to arrive at a fim
est1mate of the oost.

•

•

(0) the Chiefs of Staff reoommand:

(i) that approval in prinoiple be given
to the estab11shment of an early
warning line along the 55th parallel,

(ii) that approval be given to instruot
the Canadian Beotion of the study Group
to finalize the seleotion and
speoifications for the equipnents, and

(11i) that approval be given for canadian
authorities in oonsultation with the
US to oarry out a detailed survey of
the line and sites. 129
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91. At a meeting in Washington in November 1953, United
states authorities were info:nned that the Canadian government was
prepared to prooeed immediately with the neoessary surveys and

•
siting for the proposed addtional early warning system along the
55th parallel to be known as the Mid-canada Line.130 This new
radar ohain was based on the use of equipment originally developed
by a researoh team at KoGill University in oonjunotion with the
Defenoe Reseeroh Board. Looating it most advantageously involved
the examination of a great number of possible sites, a task whioh
was rendered the more dirtioult sinoe muoh of the terrain was
inaooessible exoept by traotor-train or helioopter and sinoe in
many arees temperatures were extreme for several months of the
year. When oompleted, the new line was intended to be supplementary
to the Pinetree CbsJ.n, and, sinoe it would be largely automatio,
to employ ffl/fer men and somewhat less expensive equipment.
Construotion of the Kid-eanada Line began in January 1955, and
during the Usoal year 1955-56 expenditures on this projeot
amounted to some .47,OOO,OOO.1~1 In 1955, too, yet a third radar
line, the Distant llarly Warning or DEW Line, was begun by the
United states in the Arotio area between the Bering Straits and
Greenland. The oonstruotion of this line, whioh was oonoeived and
planned in oonjunotion with Canadian authorities, was to utilize
extensive Canadian oivilian resouroes and was to reoeive some help
tram R.O.A.F. and R.C.N. souroes. 132

98. While these suooessive radar ohains were, one after
the other, being built in the northern wilderness, primarily as
warning devioes against the approaoh of hostile airorart, the
advent of the hydrogen bomb and the oontinued development of
guided missiles, for both offensive and defensive purposes,
threatened in the fUture radioally to alter the Whole problem of
oontinental air defenoe. Early in 1954, the Chief of the General
staff recommended the formation of an Army Guided Missile Unit so
that taotioal and technioal investigation and training on guided
missiles oould begin as soon as possible. The Chief of the Air
staff, on the other hand, let it be known that in his opinion the
R.C.A.F. should be the authority for dete:nnining what types of
guided missiles should be adopted in the Canadian air defenoe
system and how and when they should be introduoed. This matter
Was oonsidered at some length, but no definite deoision was
reaohed. l 33

•

•

99. In February 1955, and over the objeotions of the
Chief of the Geneml staff, the Chiefs of start COlIIIIl1ttee
reoommended to the Cabinet Defence Committee that the CF-I05
proourement aDd proving programme should be aooelerated. This
deoision was taken arter the Chief of the Air starr had argued
that the hostile air threat to Canada might be oonsidered as
oonsisting of four stages: the threat from oonventional aircraft;
from supersonio bombers; from Navajo-type guided missiles; and from
ballistio missiles. The Committee agreed that Canada oould not be
lert without air defenoe during the period When the threat would
largely be from supersonio bombers and Navajo-type guided
misslles.134
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100. At this tims, too, ths discussion of another
matter oonneoted with oontinental defenoe revealed disagreements
within the Chiefs of staff Committee. In Maroh 1955, during a
disoussion of a Joint Planning Committes papsr sntitled "Defenos
Against EnSlllY Lodgements in canada", Lieut.-General Simonds
exprssssd his opinion that, with ths oonstruotion of early
warning linss and other faoilities in the canadian north, the
threat of enemy lodgements might have inoreased. In time of war,
he said, the removal of suoh lodgements would have priority over
any other task. He therefore oonsidered it reasonable that
canada should have three battalions equipped and trained to handls
suoh an emsrgenoy. In addition, the Chief of the General Staff
oonsidered that there would have to be suffioient air SUfport.
inoluding the neoessary airlift for the taotioal loading of Army
troops, to deal with two separate and simultaneous lodgements of
the soale envisaged. The Chairman Chiefs of start, however,
reoarked that it _s unlikely that enSlllY oarrying oapaoity would
be utilized to land lIDSll parties in the Canadian north when muoh
more disruption oould be caused by attaoks on large oentres with
themo-nuolear weapons. Indeed, he went so far as to suggest that,
onoe a war had started, there would be no target in the north vi tal
to the defenoe of canada and that therefore it was unrealistio to
maintain a Mobile striking Foroe of three battalions as a possible
safeguard against enemy lodgements of oompany size, partioularly
as the R.C.A.F. was oapable of simultaneously lifting and
supporting only a foroe of two oompanies. The Aoting Chief of the
Air staff in effeot supported this view by giving it as the
R.C.A.F. opinion that the threat was not suffioient to warrant the
allooation of additional air foroe r~oilities other than those
already earmarked for the purpose. l '"

101. The oontroversy over the requirement for anti-
airoraft gun defenoe had been dormant for some time, and, indeed,
was not finally resolved until a Chiefs of start Committee meeting
in May of 1955 when it was agreed that no requirement existed for
the retention of anti-e.iroraft units of the Canadian Amy, either
regular or militia, for the air defence of Canada, exoept for one
battery to be retained at Goose Bay subjeot to review in one year.
It was also deoided that Headquarters Anti-Airoraft Command should
be disbanded: that 3.7 inoh anti-e.iroratt equipment and ammunition
should be disposed of through the canadian Mutual Aid Programme;
and that the Chief of the General start should prooeed with the
reorganization and relooation of anti-e.iroraft units of the
Canadian Army, re~ar and militia, to meet the requirements of
the field foroe.lJ6

102. At a Chiefs of Staff Committee meeting towards the
olose of 1955 the Chief of the Air staff summarized the then
existing situation regarding oontinental air defenoe and presented
the R.C.A.F.ts views oonoerning requirements for the future. These
requirements entailed an inorease of over 15,000 personnel for the
R.C.A.F., a oapital expenditure in the neighborhood of $850,900,000
and a reourring annual expenditure of some $122,500,000. There was
a need, the Chief of the Air Staff olaiJDsd, for the development of
additional air bases aoross Canada, for the extension of radar
ooverage, and for the fo~tion of additional fighter squadrons and
Air Defenoe Headquarters.J.)7 The paper whioh the Chief of the Air
Staff presented in support of these olaims is inoluded at Appendix
-Bft •
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OFFICER PRlWCTION

10}. With the rapid end un1'oreseen expansion of the
canadien armed foroes subsequent to the Korean War, it had soon
beoome apparent that the provision of suffioient offioers was
!!9ing to pose a not inooneide1'llble problem. Probably the Navy
felt most strongly about the offioer shortage, but the ArmY, and
to a very muoh lesser extent the Air Foroe, faoed the same
diffioulty. In 1951 the systems of offioer produotion differed
from Servioe to Servioe. The R.C.N. aooepted as offioers those
who had oompleted four years at the Servioe Colleges* or had
graduated from the University Naval Training Divisions. The
R.C.A.F. granted short-servioe oommisaions to senior matrioulants
Who graduated from flying t1'llining sohools, but granted permanent
oommissions only to those who had oompleted a four-year oourse at
university or the Servioes Colleges. Prior to the period of
expanaion, the Amy had insisted that all Whom it aooepted as
regular offioers should have the same high aoademio qualifioations
as required by the Navy or of those granted permanent oommissions
in the Air Foroe, but with the inorease in manpower oeilings, the
Army disoovered a requirement for a large number of regimental
offioers Who might be expeoted to serve out their term and retir!!
in ranks not higher then those of major or lieutenant-oolonel.l}tl
This requirement was met in part by the granting of short-servioe
oommissions to junior matrioulents who passed out of a speoial
offioer oadet sohool. Although the R.C.N. did not wish to grant
short servioe oommissions exoept to naval aviators, the offioer
alIortage was such that beginning in 1951, it granted three-year
appointment~ to ex-ofdoers or reserve offioers of all ranks and
branohes.l}~

104. A portion of the offioer shortage was met by
oommissioning from the ranks, but this was merely the oontinuation
of previous polioy designed to seoure the servioes, in oommissione~

rank, of a small but qualitatively importent number of outstanding
other ranks. During 1951 the Navy seleoted ten men from the
"lower deok" to attend a Canadian Ssmoes College or university
in order to qualify for a oommhsion. In the same period the Amy
granted oommissioned rank to 65 men Who had formerly beld
oommissions, to 220 junior matrioulants who had attended offioer
training oourses, end to 7} speoialized warrant offioers. The
R.C.A.F. oommissioned 145 airmen end airwomen in the non-flying
list branches and 22} airmen were seleoted for airorew training
as flight oadets.140

*Both the Royal Military College and Royal Roads aooepted
oandidates between the ages of 16 and 20 who had passed their junior
matrioulation examination and had, in addition, oertain senior

,matrioulation oredits. The oourse at the Colleges was of four
years dU1'lltion, of whioh the final two years had to be taken at
the Royal Military College.
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105. These measures, however, did not solve the problem,
nor did they bring the three Servioes any olossr to an agresd
polioy for offioer produotion. Inter-8ervioe agreement was hard
to oome by, largely beoause the Air Force was willing to oommission
on a short-term basis large numbers of offioers who had no
university or equivalent training but was oompletely satisfied
With, and unWilling to ohange, its long-term offiosr programme.
The R.C .A.F. would have liked to see an inorsase in the number of
graduates at the eXisting aoadsnio level from the Servioes
Colleges, but othsrwise was opposed to any ohange. The Army, on
the other hand, required oonsiderably more graduates from the
Servioes Collages and Was prepared to aooept a lowering of aoademio
standards to inorease the output. The Navy was in lIIIloh the same
position as the Army in this regard, and in September 1951, the
Chief of the Naval staff proposed that the servioes Colleges should
lower their graduation standards and that the R.C.N. should utilize
the faoilities at Royal Roads while the Army and the R.C.A.F.
solely oooupied an ""pended R.M.C. The Army agreed with this
proposal, but the Chief of the Air Staff argued that, if aoademio
standards were lowsred, the Air Force' s requir~tfts for those
holding permanent oommissions oould not be met. The positions
of the three servioes were therefore deadlooked. The R.C.A.F.
opposed any ohangs in the .l!tatus guo; ths Army suggssted that
junior matrioulation shoula be aoospted by the servioes Colleges
and that the training should be for only three years; the Royal
canadian Navy, for its part, preferred a separate naval oollege
in Whioh it oould traip its offioers in both their aoademio and
professional subjeots. 142

106. Further disoussions failed to bring any substantial
reduotion in the area of disagreement. When on 1 Novsnber 1951
eaoh of the three Servioes presented its own plan for offioer
produotion, there was no agreement on the entranoe requirements
to the Servioss Colleges, on ths length of the oourses, or the
standard on graduation. Ths Chaiman Chiefe of staff expressed
himself as being extrsnely reluotant to forward these separate
plans to the Minister,143 beoause he felt that there was little
likelihood of the Government, whioh had already questioned the
neoessity of operating both Royal Roads and ths I«lyal Military
Collage, now aooepting three oolleges, one for eaoh Servioe.
In General Foulkes' opinion the Govsrnment would ·either refer the
matter baok to the Chiefs of Staff Committee or would appoJlmt an
independent body to work out a solution -- a step, he suggested,
whioh might lead to recommendations being made whioh would not be
satisfaotory to the Chiefs of Staff •

107. The aotual upshot of all this was that throughout
the ensuing year the three Servioes oontinued to find their offioer
oandidates from the Canadian Servioes Colleges, the ranks, and from
the University offioer training plans. In addition, the Army
granted 75 aotive foroe, short servioe oommissions to reserve foroe
offioers Who had been qualified under the CoDl!lsnd Contingent
C.O.T.C. system whioh allowed members of the Army reserve force to
qualify as offioers in the reserve. 144 These Army offioers were
for the most part posted as non-technioel offioers to the aotive
foroe brigade in Europe. A qstsn _s also resorted to whereby
seleoted university students in their final year were granted
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oommissions and subsidized for that year by the Servioe to whioh
they belonged. In the Navy, 29 University Naval Training Division
oadets and nine medioal students were oommissioned under this plan;
in the Army 103 university under-gradustes were oommissioned
through the subsidization plan in 1951-52, of whom 63 were C.O.T.C.
oadets; and the R.CoA.F. oOJJlllissioned 121 under-gradustes during
the period, of whom 21 bad previously belonged to Reserve
University Squadrons. 145 All three Servioes also granted short
servioe oommissions by direot entry to a number of junior
matrioulants and veteran ex-offioers. The Navy obtained 219
offioers in this manner; the Amy 241; and the Air Foroe enrolled
1181 direot entry flight oadets for airorew training and 191 for
non-flying list branohes, while pemanent oommissions were also
granted to 864 veteran auorew offioers ~d 77 non-flying list
veteran offioers of whom 76 were women. 14

108. The offioer shortage was direotly responsible for
another signifioant development du~ ng this period. The sudden
requirement for a relatively large number of offioer oadets for
all servioes had highlighted the long-reoognized need for a
preparatory oourse whioh would enable more Frenoh-speaking
oandidates to attain the level in mathElllStios and soienoe required
for entry to the servioe Colleges. 147 Bd.uoation in the provinoe
of Quebeo traditionally stressed the humanities, with the result
that an insuffioient number of Frenoh-speaking offioer oandidates
possessed the neoessary qualifioations. There was, moreover, a
belief that Frenoh-Canadian families were reluotant to see their
sons leave their aooustomed environment to enter, at an
impressionable ags, an English-speaking Servioe College liare
other oultural, ethioal, and sooial values might obtain. ~.
109. At a Speoial Meeting on 25 June 1952, therefore,
the Canadian Chiefs of staff disoussed the formation of a
preparatory school to be run by the Servioe at St. Jean, ~ebeo,

and its ultimate development into a Servioe College. Sinoe the
spring of 1949, st. Jean had been the site of a Canadian Army
Training 5ohool for Frenoh-speaking reoruits. 149 The original
oonoept for the new offioer training establishment had been to
set up the preparatory school under oivilian auspioes, and in the
late spring of 1952, the Minister of National Defenoe and the Chief
of the General staff had visited Laval University to disouss this
plan for the produotion of offioers.150 The suggestion was that
Laval University might establish a two or three year oourse leading
to a baohelor's degree in military soienoe, but in the light of the
reaotion of the University authorities it Was deoided that the
preparatory school would be established as a Servioe Sohool. The
intention was first to offer a one-year preparatory oourse and, if
entries justified it, to expand by adding a two-year oourse similar
to that given at 1«>181 I«>ads. The Chiefs of Staff believed it
important that the preparatory oourse should open in the autumn of
1952, and it was deoided that ths Amy would be rtlsponsible for the
administration of the sohool in the first year,l'l on the
understanding that the Air Foroe would assume this responsibility
for the seoond year. AooordinglythB Coll~ge IU.litaire 1«>181 ds
Ssint-J'ean was fo1'lllS1ly opened by the Governor-<}ensral in the fall
of 1952, aooepting iunior matrioulants and offering a one year
preparatory oourse. 52
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110. However, when a year later the Al1IlY approaohed
the R.C.A.F. with a view to transterring its admlnletrative
responsibility, oertain ditUoulties arose. At a Speoialloleeting
ot the Chiets ot statt Committee held on 9 June 1953, the Chiet
ot the Air start argued stro~ly that the Al1IlY should oontinue
the administration ottbe College ~ilitaire Royal de 13Sint-Jean.
Aooording to the minutes ot the meeting:

There were two main reasons why the RCAF
did not wish to assume this responsibility;
the tirst was that the RCAF were primarily
interested in the tour-year graduates trom
the Servioes College to provide the necessary
oore ot eduoationally qualitied offioers, as
the short-servioe oommission system provided
adequately tor the less teohnioally eduoated
ottioer element ot the Air Foroe.

Further, the RCAF oonsidered that the tri
servioe oollege system was sound, though its
full beneUts would not be apperent tor some
years. There appeared to be those who wished
to abandon the tri-Servioe system in tavour
ot eaoh Servioe having its own oollege. This
the ROAF wished to avoid and, theretore,
oonsidered that tor eaoh Servioe to administer
one oollege was potentially a dangerous move
in this direotion, pertioularly it the RCAF
took over the administration ot st. Jean, as
this might provide a ready made and oonvenient
si tuation and would most oertainly innuenoe
a trend in polioy towards eaoh Servio e having
its own oollege.

It the ROAF were to assume administrative
responsibility tor st. Jean and in tuture
the oolleges were to be separated, the RCAF
might be lett with St. Jean whioh it did not
want beosuse the plant .,uld not satisty
teohnioally the tour-year training requirements
ot the ROAF to the same degree that the Royal
Military College satistied them at present.
It st. Jean were eventually allooated to the
RCAF as its oollege, it would tind itselt
with an institution with an established
language proportion and a high proportion
ot politioal oonsiderations involved. The
oollege was poorly loosted on a site whioh
the ROAr had never !avoured and tor Whioh
the opportunities ot ""pension were extremely
limited. The ohanoes ot developing st. Jean
to oompare with the Royal Military College
or Ibyal lbads were r6lllOte •
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The faot that the A:rmy had aaked the RCAF
to take over St. Jean on grounds of sharing
the administration load were not oonsidered
too impressive, as the RCA.1 had already
oontri buted a quarter of the staff of the
oollege, and it a more equal sharing of the
oost of the tri-Servioe oolleges was desired,
it was suggested that the total oosts be
pooled and oharge equally against the fUnds
of the three servioes. In any event, for
the Army to administer two oolleges, rather
than one, [would] probably result in the
greatest eoonomy.

For the reasons outlined above and as
st. Jean was an A:rmy establishment of some
tradition, it was felt that its oontinued
administration bY the A:rmy preeented the
least danger to the oontinuanoe of the tri
Servioe polioy and, therefore, the RCAF
wi shed to maintain the status quo by having
the A:rmy oontinue to administer the st. Jean
College. 153

Ill. The Army, however, found itself unable to aooept
the arguments of the R.C.A.F., and although the Chief of the
General staff was at pains to allay any fears the Air ll'oroe might
have as to fUture R.C.AS. partioipation in the Royal Military
College, he definitely preseed for the Air Force to aooept the
responS1bility of administering st. Jean. He pointed out that:

•••although the RCA.F had opposed st. Jean
as the site for the College, they had never
proposed an alternate. It was oonsidered
that this s1te oould be devaloped into a very
satisfaotory looation. However, it the RCA.F
were to take on the adm1nistration, they should
have an opportunity to partioipate in the
planning of buildings and other faoilities
from the outset.

It was pointed out that the four-year oourse
at the lO:>yal Military College was of equal
oonoern to the Army as to the RCAF. However,
rurther 8%8mination should be carried out to
utilize the plant at all three oolleges to fUll
oapaoity. This was not being done at present
and it was apparent from the applications
reoeived for next year's oourse that the numbers
of vaoanoies Whioh oould be allotted would only
oover a portion of those who had applied. A
three-year oourse would provide adequate Servioe
training for oadets and the balanoe of eduoation
oould be given at the universities. The
oircumstanoes under whioh the lO:>yal Military
College and lO:>yal Roads had been opened were
not those of to-day and on the basis of a tri
Servioe syst... , or any other &yst..., there was
no oause for running an institution whioh oompeted
with universities. It would be muoh preferable
to oonsider providing a three-year oourse with
the resultant raieing of the oadet oapaoity and
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ensuring that all those attending were
oommitted to serve in the regular foross.

It Was desired to make it quite olear at
this t1Jne that the Am;y had never in ths past,
and would never in the fUture, att ...pt to oust
the RCAJ!' from the Royal Military College.
Sinoe the government had deoided upon a tri
Servios system, the Am;y had and would oontinue
to give ita fair trial and would not reoommend
any ohange in the system until oiroumstanoes
made this neoessary.

Conoerning the taking over of the administration
of st. Jean by the RCAl!', the Chief of the
General staff had only agreed that the Am;y
would administer st. Jean for one yssr on the
basis of a pledge that at the end of the year
the administration would be turned over to the
Air Foroe and it was felt that this pledge
should be honoured. 154

112. The Chai:nns.n Chiefs of staff pointed out that,
as far as the present ourrioulum at the Servioes Colleges was
oonoerned, Royal Roads also favoured the three-yssr oourse starting
with junior matrioulation. It was within the provinoe of the
Chiefs of staff to deoide the numbers of oandidates to attend the
oolleges and how long their oourse would be, although until the
oadets were graduated from the present four-year course, no ohange
oould be made. He suggested that disoussions be held to plaoe
Hoyal Roads on a three-year basis inoluding the erection of ths
neoessary buildings, and that the oourse at the Hoyal Military
College oould then be adjusted.

11'. Air I4arshal Slemon said that he wi shed to olear up
any misunderstanding that the R.C.A.F. wished to gain possession of
the Royal Military College and gave an undertaking that at no time
during his tour as Chisf of the Air staff would the Air Foroe
att ...pt to obtain the Royal Military College from the Army. He
recommended that the suggestion of the Chief of the General staff
and the Chairman to review the ourrioula of the Servioes Colleges
and to investigate the possibility of a three-year oourse should
be disoussed in detail.

114. General Foulkes then asked the Chief of the General
staff whether he would agree to oontinue to aooept the responaibilit,
for the administration of St. Jean or whether he would allooate the
responsibility for the Royal Military College to the R.C.A.F. The
Chief of the General Staff replied that he oould not aooept the
suggestion of the Chairman and that he felt that the ~dministration

of st. Jean should pass to the R.C.A.F. General Foulkes then asked
the Chief of the Naval staff whether he would be prepared to assume
responsibility for administering st. Jean and permit the R.C~.F.
to administer &:>yal Roads. The Chief of the Naval staff said that
because of the naval faoilities on Vanoouver Island, it Was more
oonv~~~t for the Navy to oontinue its administration at &:>yal
Roads. »
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115. Here the matter was allowed to rest until another
Special Mesting of the Chiefs of Staff Committee later in the month,
at whioh the whole question of the administration of the Collllge
Militaire de SBint-Jean was again rsopened. The minutss of this
meeting record that:

The Chief of the Air Staff read a paper
whioh he had intended to oiroulate to the
Chiefs of Staff. This paper referred to
the previous meeting and to oertain reoords
which had been Il8de available by the Chief
of the General Staff to the Chief of the
Air Staff oonoerning the oollege at St. Jean
as it had developed during the term of offioe
of the former Chief of the Air Staff.

Some of these reoprds disclosed certain
aspects of the question about whioh the
present Chief of the Air Staff had previously
been unaware and made apparent to him oertain
signifioant reasons behind the Army's strong
desire to have the RCAF take over the
administration of St. Jean. From the reoords
it was possible to appreciate the considerable
apprehension whioh the Army entertains that
the RCAF had been following a long term
objective, if oircumstances beoame opportune,
of taking over the Royal Military College as
an Air Force college.

This was not, in the opinion of the present
Chief of the Air Staff and other responsible
Air Foroe officers, their understanding of
what had transpired and oertainly did not
correotly refleot RCAF intent. Despite any
impression oreated by the record to the
oontrary and in the light of all available
information, the Chief of the Air Staff
remained convinoed that any impression given
by the RCAF with respeot to taking over the
Royal Military College had only been given
against the baokground of the possible
abandonment of the tri-Service oollege polioy;
whioh abandonment the RCAF strongly opposed.
Any comment with respeot to making the Royal
Military College an Air Foroe oollege had
stemmed solely from this baokground and only
beoause the produotion oapabilities of the
other two colleges would, by themselves, not
adequately satisfY RCAF offioer requirements •
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Nevertheless in the light of the records,
the Army's apprehension was appreciated
snd the desire by the Army to have the
Air Force administer St. Jean was interpreted
as being mainly a protective measure against
any move by the RCAF to take over the Royal
Mili tary College. Although now appreciative
of the Army's apprehension, the RCAF were
satisfied that it was founded on incorrect
information. Consequently, with the object
of removing misunderstanding. the Chief of
the Air Staff desired to restate the RCAF
position so long as he is Chief of the Air
Staff to be as follows:

"The RCAF will continue to support
strongly the policy of tri-Service
colleges because this policy is sound,
irrespective of the fact that its full
benefits may not become fully apparent
for some years. The RCAF will not
initiate any move towards abandonment
of the tri-Service college policy.
The RCAF has no design on obtaining the
HMC, Royal Roads or the College Militaire
Royal de St. Jean as an exclusive Air
Force college. Only if abandonment of
the tri-Service college policy is forced
upon the RCAF will it endeavour to secure
for itself a college adequate for its own
requirement B ."156

116. After making this statement, the Chief of Air
Staff went on to say that he desired to re-iterate some of the
views which he had previously stated at the Special Meeting on
9 June 1953. These views were recorded in the minutes of the
meeting as follows:

(a) The RCAF wishes to avoid any move
which might now or in the future
work toward s abandonment of the tri
service college system 1n favour of
each Service having its own college.
The RCAF considers that for each
service to administer one college is
potentially a dangerous move in this
direction. particularly if the RCAF
takes over the administration of
St. Jean as this would provide a
ready-made and convenient situation
for those who might desire to establish
a college for each Servioe and. in fact,
would almost certainly influenoe a trend
in policy in that direction•
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(b) If the RCAF were to assume
administrativa responsibility for
St. Jean and in future the colleges
were to be separated, the RCAF might
be left with St. Jean which it did
not want because the plant would not
sa tisty technioally tha four-year
training requirements of the RCA]' to
the same degree tbat the colleges as
presently set up satisfied them. If
St. Jean were eventually allooated to
tbe RCAF as its oollege, it would find
itself with an institution with an
establisbed language proportion and a
high proportion of political considerations
involved. The college was poorly located
on a site which the RCA]' had never favoured
and for wbioh tbe opportunities for expansion
were extremely limited. The obanoes of
developing St. Jean to compare favourably
with the Royal Military College or Royal
Roads were remote.

(c) For the RCAF to take over St. Jean
so lely on the ground s of sharing the
administrative load, was not a weighty
factor in oomparison with the other
considerations involved. In fact, the
RCAF already oontributed one-quarter of
the staff of tbe college, and if a more
equal sharing of the cost of tbe tri
Service colleges was desired, it was
suggested that the total costs be pooled
and cbarged equally against tbe funds of
the three Servioes. In any event, for the
Army to administer two COlleges, rather
than one, probably results in tbe greatest
eoonomy.

(d) St. Jean is an Army establishment of
considerable tradition and for the Army
to continue its administration of tbe
college, whioh it is doing in excellent
fashion, will present tbe least danger
to continuanoe of tbe tri-5ervioe polioy.
Because the above statement of RCAF policy
should remove the obief objections of the
Army witb respeot to its continued
administration of St. Jean, and irrespeotive
of any agreement which tbe Army feels has
been made to the contrary, tbe RCA]' strongly
requests tbe agreement of all three Services
to maintain the status quo by baving the
Army continue to administer St. Jean. Tbe
RCAF is willing to assume any otber collllll1tment
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of a tri-Servioe nature whioh is of
oomparable administrative load, if
the other Servioes feel that this
oonsideration is of any real signifioanoe •
The question as to whioh servioe
administers St. Jean is distinot from,
and should be treated separately from,
suoh matters as entranoe qualifioations,
syllabi and oourse lengths in the servioe
oolleges and these the RCAF were ready to
examine when§ver oircumstances made it
advi sable .15:1

117. The Chief of the Naval Staff suggested that, while
he was in sympathy with the R.C.A.F. view, if the tri-Servioe
system oontinued, the administration of the oolleges oould best be
oarried out by the Servioe having faoilities in the immediate
vioinity. Thus it was logioal that the R.C.N. should administer
Royal Roads and the A~ the Royal Military College. If it were
later deoided to have separate Servioe Colleges, the R.C.N. would
undoubtedly get Royal Roads and the~ the Royal Military College.
Therefore it would seem that the R.C.A.F. would inherit St. Jean or
some other oollege looated in Quebeo.

118. The Chief of the General Staff reiterated his
remarks made at the meeting on 9 June 1953, that the A~ had
given, and would oontinue to give, the tri-Servioe system a fair
trial and would not reoommend any ohange in the system until
oiroumstanoes made this neoessary. However, he most strongly urged
that, in the interest of inter-Servioe relationships, the Committee
should adhere to the deoision that the R.C.A.F. administer St. Jean.
He pointed out that at no time in the year in whioh the A~ had
administered St. Jean, had any indioation been given that it Was
not the intention of the R.C.A.F. to assume this responsibility.

119. The Chairman of the Defenoe Researoh Board
supported the stand taken by the Chief of the Air Staff, and said
that he oould not reoall that the R.C.A.F. had given any under
taking to assume responsibility for the administration of st. Jean.
Nevertheless the Chief of the General Staff had every reason to
expeot the R.C.A.F. to do so, as he had been so assured by the
Minister. General Foulkes said that while the R.C.A.F. might not
have Wished to take over St. Jean it was nevertheless perfeotly
olear that this had been made a R.C.A.F. responsibility. The
Deputy Minister suggested that the arguments put forward by the
Chief of the Air Staff were impossible to rerute in logio and that
the administration of St. Jean by the R.C.A.F. might be a step
whioh would make it easier to abandon the tri-Servioe system were it
ever deoided to do so. In spite of this, however, it was finally
agreed, after oonsiderable further discussion, and in aooordance
with the opinion of the majority, that the R.C.A.F. would assume
responsibility for the administration ofthe College Militaire Royal
de St. Jean, and that the A~ would therefore now take aotion to
turn this responsibility over to the R.C.A.F.15~
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120. In 1954 the Government authorized a plan which
would. over a thr.... -year period ...xpand the facilities and increase
the oapaoiti ..s of the Canadian Servioes Golleg.. s to oater for a
total of 1019 oad..ts. Under this plan the Royal Military College
would be able to aooommodate 462 oadets. Royal Roads 155. and t~s
Collllge l4ilitaire Royal 402. 159 B,y 31 Maroh 1955 th.. total number
of offioe~s. inoluding oad ..ts. in the three regular foroes was
17.283.~0 and th.. ssrious offioer shortage of three years before
had to a larg.. ext..nt been ov..rcom... y..t it was still neoessary to
continue the opsration of a number of enrolment and training plans.
Apart from graduates from the servioe Colleges and canadian Offioer
Training Corps. oOQll1ssions oontinued to be granted to former
offioers, offioer.. from the reserve foroe. serving other ranks. and
to junior matrioulant.s Who w..re reorul ted direct from oivilian life
and trained subsequently through an Offioer candidate Programme.

THE EFFECTS OF NUCLEA.R DEVELOFI.IENT
ON CANADIAN DEFENCE POLICY

121. As has already been implied. the period under
review witnesssd a gradual. but increasingly rapid, change in the
probable nature of a future war. Ind..ed it seems likely that by
the end of 1955 this was by far th.. most important single influence
on Canadian defenc .. polioy. B,y that time. both SOviet and American
nuclear and thermonuolear capabilities had progressed to the point
where sooner or later they would obviously neoessitate a roosseS3··
ment of the basio oonoepts of conventional strategy.

122. As late as the end of 1952 the Canadian Chiefs of
Staff had been of the opinion that strategioal atomic weapons were
primarily of long.term value and that their efrect. therefore.
would not be felt in the initial land battle but only at some
period after the initial a ....ault. and probably SUbsequent to D
plus 90. If this were so. they ooncluded, the foroe requirements
for the period D Day to D plus 90 would not be atreoted by the
employment of strategioal atomio weapons. Furthermore. in 1952
the best military opinion had believed that. since taotioal atonic
weapons had never been tested under oombat conditions. it would be
dangerous to pre-judge their etreots, particularly with respect to
the possible reduotion of oonventional foroes. In any oase it ~as

not considered likely that there lIOuld be sufficient quantitie. or
tactioal atomio weapons availabl.. to the West until after 1954. 1b.

123. By the end of 1955. however. this situation had
changed radically. The United States had made very oonsiderable

, progress in the produotion of nuolear and thermonuolear wealX'ns;
'. the SOviet Union had oarried out hydrogen bomb tests and had

'lindicated that stook-piling of nuolear weapons was underway; and
the United Kingdom. whioh of cours.. already poss..ssed th.. atomio
bomb. had also announoed its deoision to prooeed with the develop
ment and produotion of thermonuolear weapons. l62 Both Western an~.
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Soviet delivery capabilities, too, had increased to the point
where a nuclear exchange would seriously imperil the national
survival of both parties, As an index to the magnitude of this
threat, it may be mentioned that a careful American-Canadian
study of the question had concluded that "the war-making capacity
of this continent could not tole~te more than 50 suooessfully
delivered thermonuclear bombs. "lb3

1~4. The problem therefore whioh faoed any system of
air defenoe purporting to be effeotive was that offensive potential
had inoreased very muoh more rapidly than defensive oapabilities.
In the era of the thermonuolear exohange an air defenoe system was
required whioh oould aohieve a rate of kill very close to 10~,
and one moreover whioh, as offensive oapabilities oontinued to
inorease, would have to approaoh more and more nearly to the
absolute. There would be little point in destroying 25~, or 5~,
or 75~ or 9~ of an en~ attaoking foroe of 1000 bomber strength.
If only 50 bombers got through, the results would be, for all
praotioal defenoe purposes, almost as disastrous as though the
entire enemy foroe had suooeeded in penetrating to its objeotive. 164

125. Nor could the aerial battle, in any sense, be
viewed in isolation from the roles of naval and ground foroes.
If the continent's war-making oapaoity were to be destroyed, the
oommitment of ground and naval foroes might still be achieved,
although with diffioulty, but their aotion oould no longer be
deoisive, nor oould they be maintained, reinforoed, or supplied.
Thus the magnitude of the aerial threat and, by implioation, the
type of war which oould result from the thermonuolear oapabilities
of the major powers, would necessarily affect the entire national
defenoe effort. In the period under reView, however, suoh ohanges
were only foreshadowed; the extent of the problem was explored,
but no integrated deoision was reaohed. It is, for instanoe, of
interest to note that the report in January 1954 of the Board of
Offioers whioh had been assembled to investigate the organization
of the canadian Army (Reserve Foroe) made no mention whatsoever of
oivil defenoe. The role of the Reserve Foroe was then desoribed
as being:

(a) The Reserve Foroe will provide the
nuoleus of a partially trained and
equipped foroe whioh may be qUiokly
mobilized and brought up to strength
in the case of emergency. It should
oontain oomponents of all the various
branohes of the field foroes likely
to be found in the canadian Army, and
some of the more vital elements of
base installations neoessary for the
supply of material and eqUipment and
for the housing and movement of troops
and supplies;

(b) In the event of landings of hostile
troops on canadian soil, the units of
the Reserve Foroe will provide assistance
to the Aotive Foro, in containing and
eliminating them. lb5
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126. However, one early and obviously necessary step
had been taken when, in April 1950, the Government had approved
the establishment of a _11 federal staff for the co-ordination
of civil defence,l66 with the ~in1ster of National Defence being
the responsible min1ster.· The following spr1ng the responsibility
for civil defence was transferred from the Departm~nt of National
Defence to the Department of Health and Welfare,16"/ but, in spite
of this, it was found that the a1'llled forces and the Defence
Research Board were inevitably still involved.

121. Spealdng in the House of Gommons shortly after the
transfer of civil defence responsibility to his Department of
Health and Welfare, Mr. Paul Ilart1n emphasized the close co
operation which was needed between civil defenoe and the a1'llled
foroes. He said in part:

The purpose of civil defenoe is to defend
the population of Canada and the property
of the Canadian people against enemy aotion
in time of war, and to take measures to
reduoe loss of life, to afford medical and
other assistance to the oivil population,
and to mitigate the property damage that
may be oaused by suoh enemy aotion•••
It inoludes planning for advance warning
of attaoks in liaison with the a1'llled foroes,
tor emergenoy tood and weltare measures,
and for proteotion of industrial plants
and other essential faoilities against
sabotage •••It will be clear, I think, that
on one boundary of its funotions civil
defenoe is related to the operations and
responsibilities of our defenoe foroes.
Both civil defenoe and the a1'llled foroes
are designed to afford physical proteotion
to the people and property of the nation.
However, the funotion of oivil defence
stops short of the aotual military oparations
that would be required to deal with any
direot attaok in foroe on Canadian territory.
That is the funotion of the navy, army, and
air foroe. Civil defenoe is, in a sense,
defenoe behind the lines, rather than on the
lines of aotion - if any plaoe oan be said
to be "behind the lines" in a modern war.
Civil defenoe and the a1'llled foroes must,
however, iO..many oases work very olosely
together.lb~

• Civil
_jor-General F.F. Worthington had been appointed
Defenoe Go-ordinator on 1 OCtober 1948.
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12&. This inter-reletionship ot civil detence with the
whole national detence ettort was also recognized when in Ilov_bar
195}. the Chiets ot Start CoDm1ttee agreed that the Chiet ot the
General Staff shollld arrange tor the General Ofticers Commanding
deilsda Is Id1l!taI1' CoDPll8nds to present individual plans on how the
Services Gould best aid civil detence authorities in their
rsaptctive ar....169 The otticial policr came to be that "while it
(*asJ tecognized that the Armed POrces must primsrilr fultil thsir
mil1terr dutie., their preparations should _ble all teasible
a.sistance to be given to givil detence organizations, should such
action bacome necessarr. "1"/0 The Detence Res..rch Board also
continued to concern itselt with various aspects ot- civil dstance,
aDd in the spring ot 1954 the Chai1'lllSll ot the Detence Re.earch
Board drew the attention ot the Chiets ot Stett Committee to the
tact that while during that rear some $2,000 mill10n was being
.pent cn active detence, onlr some $6,000,000 was bsing spant on
passive (civil) dstence. He claimed that this scale ot upanditure
was based on the civU detance requirements as they had existed in
1946 and 1947 and that the expenditures on passive, as opposed to
active, detence should be brouaht into a more realistic balance in
view ot the changed conditions:-l~l

129. lronicallr enough, the increased thermonuclsar
capabUities ot the great powers were in thSlllllelves telt to be an
increas1nglJ powerful guarantee against planned aggression. And.
although there was no doubt that all mil1tarr th1nking, plans, and
preparations would have to be drastioallr revised in the tuture
because ot the changed nature ot the threat, ,at least Canada, in
COlllDOn with the rest ot the tree world. could take some comfort
trom the tact that the prompt response to the Soviet cballenge
during the critical reare tollowing the invasion ot Korea bad been
in a measure ettective. The re-srmamsnt ot the West bad been at
least partisllJ achieved without that major war which it bad been
designed to prevent, and in his 1955-56 report the Il:1nister ot
Nationsl Detance was able to state that "The apparent improvement
in the present international situation is directly related to the
growing abil1tr ot the tree nations to speak trom a position ot
strength. 0173

l} O. This report bas been prepared br IIaJor
D.l. ,Goodspeed.

~. 1- ~I 1/Iar
J...-,.,.W.L. Nicholson) Colonel(J Di;ector Historical section
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APPENDIX "En

Extraot. from Minutes of the 584th
Meeting of the Chiefs of Staff

- Committee, 1 Nov 55.

There had been a marked inorease in Russia's
offensive oapabil1ty against North Amerioa
arising out of her possession of thermonuclear
weapons and long-range intercontinental bombers.
This oapability might be expeoted to inorease
oonsiderably in the years ahead. It was
neoessary, therefore, that appropriate
adjustments be made in oontinental air defenoes
in an effort to oounter the inoreasing threat.
To this end the Air Defenoe Commands of the
United States and canada had been aotively
partioipating in joint planning to meet
immediate and long-term requirements.

The nature of the threat was so serious and
the potential destruotion so devastating
that our military posture must be suoh as
to provide a real deterrent to aggression.
At the same time, should war eventuate, the
defenoes must preserve the retaliatory power
of the USAF Strategio Air Command and proteot
the vital oentres of population and industry.

It was diffioult to express in preoise
quantitive terms the degree of proteotion
required, but from a study of the number of
North Amerioan based Strategio Air Command
Squadrons and the number of vital canadian
and United States oitiss and industrial areas,
it seemed evident that the war-making oapaoity
of this continent oould not tolerate more than
50 suooessfully delivered thermonuolear bombs.
If the enemy were able to launoh an attaok
involving as mny as ODB thousand bombers,
it ""uld mean that more than 950 of these
would have to be destroyed enroute, in the
perimeter regions beyond the built-up areas.

Reoognition of the need to defend the
Strategio Air Command bases, soattered as
they are throUghout the United States With
many bases oentered in the mid-West, has had
the effeot of greatly expanding the area to be
defended. The looation of these bases was such
that the vital target erea was now a continuous
zone extending from the Atlantio to the Paoifio
and penetrating deep into the southern regions
of the United States. This was one of the new
faotors to be reckoned with. Furthermore, the
long-range oapability of the latest SOviet jet
bombars was so great that attaoks on this
Continent oould come not only from the north,
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but also from the east, the west and the
south. Both canada and the United states
were therefore faoed with the need to
extend the radar environment and to look
to an expansion and redeployment of foroes.

The defenoe task was a formidable and oostly
one. The USSR was now accumulating thermo
nuolear bombs and long-range jet bombers.
By 1958 she would have aohieved a strong
position in this regard, and further advanoes
will be made in the years ahead. During the
1960's, inter-oontinental missiles may be
introduoed, and the defenoes of that period
must be effeotive against the threat of the
day, be it an airoraft threat, an intercontinental
missile threat, or a oombination of both.

An obvious requirement was the need to aohieve
a marked inorease in the "probability" of
effeoting the destruotion of an attaoking bomb
oarrier. One of the most promising ways of
aohieving this appeared to be the introduotion
of guided missiles into the air defenoes system;
both air launohed and surfaoe launched.

The development of our air defenoes was
oharaoterized by two prime considerations.
Firstly, the immediate need for a substantial
improvement in the proteotion afforded the
vital target areas of the continent. Secondly,
the need to ensure tn the maximum possible
extent that any expenditures of resouroes for
defenoe in the immediate years ahead would
continue to serve a useful purpose atter the
introduotion of long-range missile defences.
This latter was influenoing the selection of
new weapons to the extent that the operational
oharaoteristios for the long-range surfaoe-to
air missiles specify a range capability similar
to that of the interoeptor airoraft and the
missile should be able to take advantage of the
then existing radar environment. These factors
and others made it apparent that as long-range
8urtace-to-alr missiles are introduoed into the
Canadian air defenoes, maximum USB can be made
of the then eXisting perimeter air bases and
their teohnioal and domestic facilities •

The air defenoes of North America should provide
the maximum possible proteotion for population,
institutions and the ability to proseoute a c~~

This involved the protection of vital centres of
population and key military bases, by a highly
effeotive defence system suitably equipped and
manned, deployed in depth to give necessary
ooverage and early warning. It implies forces
"in being", at war stations in peaoe as well as
in war - with suoh foroes at a high standard of
training and at continuous readiness.
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In elaboration of this conoept special
emphasis should be given to the task ot
proteoting key military bases. These are
primarily Strategio Air Command bases of
the ySA.F; The knowledge ~lie.:t we have the
abii tr in North Amerioa to preserve and
ptoteot this retaliatory aapaoity was
oonsidered to be of the utmbst importanoe
to the preservation of peaoe and is ot
e.qual importanoe to the suooesstul
proseoution of war. It was as vital to
cabada as to the Uni ted States. The Milk
of defending these base~.must rank equal
in importanoe and prior~tf With the tallk
of proteoting oentres ot po~ulation,

The most urgent reqUirements in canada
stemming from the oonoept ot operations
outlined above were:

(a) The development of a base oomplex
aoross the oountry from whioh the
defending foroes oan intercept,
identify and destroy enemy bombers
or other weapon carriers well 1n
advanoe of vi tal target areasj

(b) The extension of oontiguous radar
oover and the provision of suitable
automatio data handling faoilities
to permit the foroes on this base
oomplex to perform their missions.

(0) The provision of the minimum number
of interoeptor squadrons to blunt an
attaok approaohing vital target areas
over canadian territory.

(d) The improvement of the OF-100 airoraft
with air-to-air missile armament
(Sparrow II).

(e) The provision of an adequate Air Defenoe
Oommand Organization to provide efteotive
oommand and oontrol of the foroes deployed.

The foregoing were required as an immediate
stepping stone to the future defenoes,

In addition to these immediate requirements,
studies oonduoted jointly with Oanadian and
Amerioan air detence authorities indioated
that in the period 1960-65 the air defenoes
would have to be further strengthened, by
improvements to the ground environment and
radar oover, the introduotion of the OF-105
or a similar airoraft as a replacement for
the OF-100, and the provision ot long-range
surface-to-air guided missiles.
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Current end proposed Canadian air bases,
15 in the first line of defenoe and three
in the seoond line, end the raquirement for
additional squadrons and radars, evolved
from the plans developed by the planning
staffs of the United States end Canada.
They represented an intagration of the
Canadian and American defences.

The bases had not in all oases been surveyed
and should not ba oonsidered as final as to
looation. In seleoting bases the following
oriteria had been oonsidered:

(a) basee must be suffioiently far north
to permit interoeption to be aohieved
150-200 miles north of the heavily
populated areas of the oountry:

(b) bases should be mutually supporting
so that foroes may be effeotively
oonoentrated against any enemy raid;

(0) initially, bases seleoted must oater
to the operational oharaoteristio of
the CF-IOO but must be suffioiently
far from SUbstantially built-up areas
to ensure that future supersonio fighters
and/or guided missiles may be operated
effeotively from them. The problem in
mind is the high noise level whioh will
oharaoterize supersonio airoraft and
missile operations.

(d) existing faoilities either wholly or in
part developed to Air Defenoe Command
standards must be used wherever possible
in the interest of economy.

Essentially the first line bases supported
the screening forces whose task was to
establish first oontaot with the enemy,
determine his intentions as to route and
effeot maximum possible attrition on the
attack as the first step in blunting it.

The minimum aooeptable degree of deployment
to perform these funotions was oonsidered
to be one all-weather fighter squadron per
base. This soale of equipping, while unable
to effeot a high rate of attrition against
large soale oonoentrated raids, would be
effeotive againat small raids attempting to
use the elementsof surprise in aohieving
their objeotives and would also have en
appreoiable effe'_tiveness against a large
scale raid provided it was soattered end
not oonoentrated.
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The second line defence bases at North Bay,
ottawa and Montreal were for support of the
foroes necessary to thioken up the defenoes
against at taoks aimed at vital canadian
targets and were of partioular importance to
Canada. One all-weather squadron per base
was considered essential.

The number and location of bases and squadrons
required to achieve a minimum acoeptable kill
was detennined by analysis of such factors as
likely enemy tactios, the speed, altitude and
number of hostile aircraft, the distanoe in
advance of the target at Which the hostile
bombs when released oan reach the targets, the
time and dietance consumed by the defending
airoraft in making an interception, and the
effectiveness of its weapons. Joint United
states - Canadian studies of these factors
agreed that eightesn all-weather fighter
squadrons was a minimum requirement for that
part of the air defence system looated in
canada.

The need to intercept to the north of our
heaVily populated areas together with the
need tor a base oomplex across Canada and
the United states, would neoessitate the
extension of the contiguous radar oover up to
and beyond the Mid-Canada Line. Studies have
been oonducted in oollaboration with the
continental Air Defenoe Command of the United
States and it has been agreed that the outward
extension of our oontiguous radar cover above
20,000 feet was urgently reqUired. For this
purpose it was agreed that a total of 25
additional heavy radars should be provided.
The United states had, it is believed, inoluded
all 26 radars in the programming for completion
by 1959. The ROAF held the view that 13 heavy
radars should be oompleted by 1958 with the
additional 13 programmed for completion by 1961.

It must be realized that this radar cover is
high oover from 20,000 feet upwards. Whereas
this degree of oover may be acoeptable for the
perimeter regions, it cannot be regarded as
complete, particularly for the more vital areas.
Our defenoe system WOUld, therefore, required,
in addition, an increase in the number of gap
filler radars in order to provide cover at low
level, partioularly in our inner defenoe regions.
Outline plans have been drawn up in oollaboration
with the Amerioans whioh call for the siting of
123 unmanned gap filler radars 1n canada •
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The United States was well advanced in their
plans for the introduction of Semi-Automatic
Guidance Devices and Computer with partioular
emphasis being plaoed on Semi-Automatio Ground
Environment (SIl.GE) at present. A semi....utomatio
system would be required in canada.

Developments in the United states on SIl.GE and
Base Air Defenoe Ground Environment (BADGE)
are being stud ied by the RCAF and by DRB as
also are the equivalent systems in the United
Kin8dom. The seleotion of a system for
introduotion in Canada would await operation
evaluation.

The reoent development of highly effective
radar jammers might deny much of the vital
radar data. It might beoome neoessary to
develop a seoondary system of data oolleotion
whioh Y«luld be oomplementary to the ed sting
sYstem, and also to intensify development of
anti_jamming devices. The extension of the
eXisting system was considered justified on
the basis that:

(a) the faoilities proVided will ensure the
continued exercising of the aotive defenoe
air element s;

(b) the oommunioation faoilities and the
oonstruotion programme which together
acoount for more than 75'/. of the oapital
investment, will be required in support
of any seoondary data oollection system
developed.

The widespread deployment of foroes within
the Air Defenoe Command Y«luld give rise to
many problems in administration and operational
control. SOme deoentralization of the oommand
and oontrol funotion from Air Defenoe Command
Headquarters would be neoessary, partioularly
in the light of the high speed with whioh
operation must be conduoted, and four Air
Divi sions with headquarters looated in
Vanoouver, Edmonton, North Bay and ~ebeo City
would be reqUired. No.5 Air Division Head
quarters now exists in Vanoouver. SUoh an
organization will provide oentralized oontrol
at Air Defence Command Headquarters with the
ability to deoentralize this control in the
event of damage to a part of the sYstem•
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It was reoognized tbat the provision of
even these minimum requirEments or the
air derenoe system might be beyond the
oapabilities or Canada. As praotically
every element or air defenoe in Canada
was a direot oontri bution to the air
derenoe or the United States, there are
good arguments in ravour or sharing the
oost, and thsre was reason to believe the
Uni ted States authori ties would oontinue
to share this view. It should be borne
in mind, however, tbat United states derenoes
in Alaska and the north eastern seaboard
oontribute direotly to Canada's air derenoe.

Inasmuoh as the number or interoeptor
squadrons oalled ror by the plan (18) was
in ract less than the number for whioh
provision had already been made (21), and
in view or the attraotiveness rrom Canada's
viewpoint or baving this partioular type of
operation in Canada, Canada should provide
these squadrons and man the ba ses from whioh
they operate as Canada's prime oontribution
to the air derenoe system. The United states
might be expected to pay a large peroentage
of the cost tor the extension of radar cover
and also ror the development in the future or
a portion or the guided missile derenoes.
Some portion or the oost or a semi-automatio
data handling system in Canada might well be
a logioal oharge also against the Uni ted states.

To give effeot to the arorementioned inorease,
namely:

9 additional Regular Foroe righter
squadrons,
I} interoeptor bases additional to
the five now fully operational.
This involves improvement or nine
partially developed air bases plUS
tour new bases.
I} additional heavy radar units
now (half or the ultimate total or
26), plus l2} gap riller radars, and
} additional Air Derence Headquarters,

would require the rollowing inorease in
manpower and expend1tures:

•
(a) manpower

(b) oapital expenditures

(0) annual reourring oost

- 15,170 personnel

- $850,900,000

- $122,500,000
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savings in the above both in respeot of men
and money oen be expeoted as a result of
reoently revised plans for the Auxiliary
Squadrone •

The RCAF therefore, reoommend that:

(a) approval be granted to form nine
additional all-weather fighter
squadrons for the eir defenoe of
canada;

(b) approval be granted in prinoiple,
for the extension of the radar
environment to the extent of 26
additional heavy raders and 123
gap fillers;

(0) approval be granted in prinoiple
for the additional air bases and
base development neoessary to support
18 regular all-weather fighter squadrons
on the basis of one squadron per base;

(d) approval be granted for the re-organization
of ADO &1bordinate Headquarters as follows:

(i) immediate formation of an additional
headquarters in the vioinity of
~ebeo City;

(ii) subsequent formation of headquarters
in the Prairies and Western Ontario
regions as the new units materialize.

(e) negotiations be opened with the United
States regarding oost aharing for the
extensions of the Air Defenoe System•
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DEPART/lENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

Table of DND Appropriations by Major Categories.
(Thousands of Dollars)

•
APPEiIDIX "C"

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D.N.D. Budgetary Components

1948-49
Appr.

priations

1949-50
Appro

priations

1950-51
Appro

priations

1951-52
Appro

priations

1952-53
Appro

priations

1953-54
Appro-

priations

1954-55
Appro

priations
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D.R.B. • ..........•.•....•...•

Air (Cash Disbursements) ••••• 871,832 1,018,019

42,000 42,000

Navy (Cash Disbursements)

Army (Cash Disbursements)

••••

••••

47,313

101,175

90,948

19,797

73,316

124,584

147,614

24,314

111,536

221,267

229,693

24,915

236,051

508,342

727,632

32,496

268 ,225

549,485

332,356

533,007

337,281

506,595

989,500

50,400

Mutual Aid, Infrastructure and
NATO Budgets .••••..••.••••..•

Administration, Pensions, Etc.

DEDUCT
Credits to Service

Expenditures from:

(a) Mutual Aid Transfers
of Equipment in
current production
for the forces •••••.

(b) NATO Aircrew Training

Charges to Special Acc.unts

16,351 17,233

195,417

21,382

19,886

165,966

43,849

55,800

49,037

351,500

49,217

112,522

17,885

344,600

59,615

163,215

81,596

83,757

312,000

60,727

152,603

58,900

137,000
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TOTAL 275,584 387,061 784,324 1,609,499 2,001,852 2,001,029 1,908.000
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

·The 1949-50 appropriations have been inCluded
expenditure resulting from the Korean War.

to show, by way of contrast, the sharp increase in defence
•
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APPENDIX "C"

The to11owing table shows the distribution at the

• detenoe dollar tor the same :vear•

Distribution ot the Detenoe Dollar

Fiscal Air Defenoe Mutual All Other
Year Foroe ~ ~ Research Aid Costs *

1949-50 }8.81- }1.1~ 19.0~ 5·.~ 4.1~

1950-51 41.2~ }l.n 19.8~ }.n }.2~

1951-52 41.8~ 28.5~ 14.7~ 2.~ 10.}~ 2.71.

1952-5} }7.91- 26.6~ 1}.4~ 2.21- 16.1~ }.8~

195~ -54 41. 71- 2}.71- 14.8~ 1.9~ 15.}~ 2.6~

195+-55 41.4~ 2}.6~ 15.7~ 2.5~ l}.8~ }.~

*Admin1stration, Pensions, Grants, etc •

•

•
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